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i ,moy be In a now congressional,

sUt senate and legislative dis
tricts. A uroup of Toxos law--

makers, Including Ponroso B. Met-cali-

Sah Angoto, who U represen-

tative of the 01st fcglalatlvo dis-

trict, including Howard county, ro

working on reapportionment bills
tobe Introduced In trie 42nd

The commlttoo Is state-wid-e, ac-

cording to Metcalfe, and the reap-

portionment of districts will bo no
sectional partisanship.

Urlder congressional reapportion
ment ruels already authorized,
Texas is to get two or three new
members of the lower house of
congress. This will cut tho size of
some of tho glgantlo districts
Marvin Jones' district. includes 53
counties. The seventeenth district
contains 38 counties, extending
from Howard to El Paso along tho
T & P and including Tom Green
and counties southward to tho
MokIoqh border, and through
Gillespie county to within 70 miles
of Austin. Tom Blanton's 10th dis-

trict also is a large one.

Borne observers bellevo part of
this district, perhaps tho eastorn
section, may bo Included In a new
division, as a result of 'the 1930

census.

Both Uie Slnto senate and lower,
litJM:havo reached their maximum
B)ftpQrshlP according to Metcalfe
JDtetricta will be revised to equalize
them as far as possible on

Four large' cities, each In a one--

ifll uiouiuh wti w.

4&ta toatc.
Under (ha 1930 census figures

each 33,000 iIatlon will be en-
titled to a i lOUSCw member. Thus
Tom Grceni tyuiUloward each will
have almost fripugh population for
a member 05 tnmr own. '

Tho nine-oount-y districts Rob
Carl Roundtree of Lamcua now has
population to justify two members.
Mr. Metcalfe pointod out

The Blst district. Including How
ord, ulasscock. Sterling. Tom
Green. Reagan and Irion'' now has
total population of C6.743, lacking
10.000 of being enough for two dis
tricts. The 117th, Mitchell, Nolan
and Fisher counties, now contains
47,002 persons, while tho 110th, in-

cluding' Gaines, Dawson. Yoakum.
Torry, Jynn. Cochran, Hocklry,
Lubbock and Crpsby county has
100,302 population.

Love,It con- -

di.ii.i i..ia,uv,uu,c (VVlOlUll Will 11MUU III

this section of tho stato.
1

OpensIn City
The D&M Mnchlno Works, 303

Owen street. Is a now industrial
concern in Big Spring. It Is brln.T
moved here from Wink nnd will
nerve adjacent fields. Tho

manufacturing plant is lo-

cated in Calif., and the
tm'n office for Tokos in

Oil well supplies will distrib-
uted frcm Bl;r Spring, th's c'ty
h.ivlng been chosen bacuusa It is
more located with refcr--
,nco to West Texas fields.

o officials.
Carrahrr Is hero from the

licms office In establish-
ing the Dig Spring houao. J. II
I'nddox luive chargo of flslil
service sales end" will asslbted
by George Lewis.

Mrs. C. H. McDan!e!'s
S i a t e r Succumbs

Wen) locohvd Saturdiy.ev-o- n'

"! vt the 'dentil In W.cliltu
I j I' of Mis. II C. Rotten, Fred
f CM.

fcVOa
Okln.

I'jr Spiiif, lu w.u
nt tho beil.ldo In a Falb

orluin.
I'rs. MrDnnlcl Is now vlolt(ng hei

other clatcr of Mrs, McDan ol, Mrs
Trjn B)ls,s:t, la scrlous'y l'l. Mrs.
I'rUnnlcl left horo two weeks nso

with her sister Wichita
Fa' a,

Mn. M. Wllycn, mother Mrs,
Cecil Colllnss, 80J Lancaster, wl)'
arrive tenant fsr a btt with hor
daughter, Mrs. Wi'son's home Is In
aionro

v iv3
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Arthur Williams of Got Provldenco, U It the winner of the
1930 Edison scholarship at West Oranre. N. J. He shown after beintj
chosen by Mr. Edison followlnu oontest In which "brightest boys"
from every stateparticipated.
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The official canvasi bettota
In pi primary election
of July" In the fifteen Howard
county voting as mad,o

'b.ero by the county Demo
cratic executive headed
by resulted In
tho totals for the oandl
dates on the tlckot:
For Vnltod 8bites Senatori
'

Robert 1 Henry, 481,
'C. 104.

Morris 1843.

For Governor:
Clint C. Small, 840.

8. Sterling. 273. , ;

Earle 220.

Barry Miller, 128.

Paul Loven. 2.

C. C. Moody, 9.

C. Walker. 6.

Miriam A. 1022

Frank Putnam, 4.

James Young,
ThomaB B, 276.is evident, therefore, that.... .,' ...... . For ODvernort

UIAU

oil com-
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Torrance,
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be
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26

G. B.
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57.

Virgil E. Arnold. 198.

II. L. Darwin, 17L
Edgar Witt. 500.'

Sterling P. Strong, 013.

JamesP. (Jimmle) Rodgors, SIS.
J. D. Pnrnell. OIL
J. F. Hair, 131.

For
James V. Allrcd, 1198.

Robort Leo Bobbitt, 653.

ErnestBecker, 1C3.

Cecil M6.
For Ktato of

Arthur L. Mills, SOL

George H. 1982.

For StateTreasurer
J. Ball, G79.

Charley 097.

Ed A. 201.
Wnltcr C. Clark, 202.

John E. Davis, 671. . .
For Sicto of.

k'uhllo -
S" IJ, . 2780.

For of
A. H. Kin 11C0.

II. L. (Hub) Maddux. I4ti
lldwin Waller, 103.

Kobert Frcenmn, 308.
II 10-1-.

J. U CO.
For of

id Oiniii:
G l: .lnhiicun, 1181

J. II. W.'lUei, 810
V.' Burltn, T82

6$l

s'ler of Mrj V II. F()r Btaio ifillri,:;,
of

Wichita

to In

R.

R.
B.

Storoy,

R.

Mnrrs,

A.

General

Mat P.itou, 331
W. ari'Rory llatchor, 091.
II. O. Johnson, 373,

Pnt M. Ilcff, lun.
Kujireiue

C. U70v . '

'C, M, Curcton, HC9,
For Judjo of Court ot

' ' 'Criminal
JamesA. 1206.
O. S. 11S2,

For BUtrlcU
E. E. (Pot) '123L
R. E. 1142.

on

l
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Total Vote In First PrimaryTo

833,041;Mrs. Ferguson's241,139

OFFICIAL
WTE6FVEN

Democratic Executive
Committee Cah--

4 UP) Un
official returns by.Tex--

as flection Bureau in Its
of votes in the , July,
showed that the total reached 833,

Ml by 11,274 the previous
record of votes cast In July,'
192?. .

"The vote ntas consid
ered less than 2,000. due from the

e Jk8aeaJaetUrOflLiL SfflM5?Q8ffl

jUJiicr4nIUtaeuJte;ft3jyJiijiicu:

De'ntocratl6

preclnots,
Saturday

committee,
Cunningham,

following

Mltchner,
Sheppard,

MnytiDld,

Ferguson,

Lieutenant

Attorney-Genera- l:

Comptroller

Shoppird,

Lockhart.
Christian,

Superintendent
Instruction:

C'ammWtiUmcr Agrloultiiro

II.'WiMt,
MrDonald.

Cvinrulthluner

Cj11111.l8.sh.urri

Comtt-Cove-

Thomas,

Appcl:
Stephens,

Lattlmore,
Congress Slxternth

Murphyi
Thomason,

(Continued Paxe'Fivo)

ion

DALLAS, TexVAug.
completed

tabulation
primaries

exceeding
'$21,167

unreported

'.!'hBturtuil. we're tecelvbd cDmpleU
from i4& countiesJrl the. Democratic
p.npnnes ana suDsiantiaiiy com.-
plete returns"from tho other five-- .

Returnsfrom 91 counties,accounted
for approximately 8,253 votes in the
Republican primary. It was con
sidered probable that - primaries
were held In fifty 'other counties1
but returns were - 'not avaTlahle
when the. bureau closed its tabula
tion.

The bureau announced it would
be Impossible to tell whether the
Republican party would find a run
off primary in August neoessa.ry.
unlil tho Republican statecommit
tee canvasses the official returns
at its meeting August 11 in
Brownsville

totals
Following Is the final tabulation

In tho Democratic primary:
Senator: Morris Sheppard, 022,--

688; Robert L. Henry. 17d 2, C. A.

Governor: Mrs. Mirlax, A Fer-
guson, 241,139; Ross S. Sterling,
170,371; Clint C. Small, 137,422,
Thomas B 87,146; James
Young,72.014; Earlo B. Mayfield,
57,403;xBarry Miller, 05,273; C. C
Moody. 4,004; Paul Loven, 2,545;
Frank Putnam, 2,638; C. E. Walk
er, 2,026.

Lieutenant Governor: Sterling P
Strong, 170,105; EdgarWitt. 171,553;
J. D. Pnrnell, 116,136, Jainos P,
Rogers, 81,101) H. L. Darwin. 75.--

73D; Virgil E. Arnold, 42,991; J F.
Hair, 41,995.

Attorney General: James V..A11
red, 283.8S6; Robert L. Bobbitt, 250,-10-

Cecil Storoy, 124.295; Ernest
Becker, 74.432.

Comptroller: George It. Shop--
paid 460,380; Arthur L. Mills,

'StateTreasurer: John E. Davis,
aiBSO; Charley Lockhart,- - 181,190;

JrR. Ball, 117,033; Walter C. Clark.
91,374; Ed AChrlstlnn, 87,090.

Commissioner of Agriculture' J.
IJ. McDonald, 185,510; A. II, King.
130,212; Robort A. Freeman, 120.--
357r R. M. West, 70.C192; H L Mud- -

uu, 7l),isjj Edwin Waller, 07 430
Ltml CDmm!s:loner J, II Wn'lt- -

er, 379,472; G. IS. "John on, lh'ir.75.
Jokltla W. Buiks, 100,443.

Ila'lro.ul Commlsi loner? Pat M
r. ff, 3W,C38j W Orecory UiiU-h.r- .

171070, II O. Johiuoji, 100,032,
NjJt Patton, 93,01;-

Supreme Court Chief JiisIIlu: C
fl. Cureton. 430,000; Covey C
Thomau, 259.207. j

llppiilillcnn
Ropubllcau prlmnry results were

tsuuiatriiTwionowa.
flenator: Dcran J. Hncsly, 1.950'.

C. Q, Harris, 1,091; Harva H,
Hslnes, 1,130,.... . ,

Governor; George W. Butte.
2,015; H, E, Exiim, 1770; John V
Grant, 817; John Pollard Gaines

Lieutenant Governors Mike II.
Tliomts. S.02; R, J. McJIIIIun. !,

(Continued on page Five)
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Space,Grabbers i

:Draw mre From
- Postal-Official- s

.J r' v

" WAHinNOTONf Aug. 't (fll Ttio

ppstoffloe jdopartmeilt . today an-

nounced Its determination "to put
an end to tho practloe of oortnln
Advertisers In blackjacking news
paper publishers, the department
J16ltyfmatcriat asreadingmator."

Acting on trio complaint 01 news
papo rpubllshers, tho department
Jiag been conducting an investiga
tion into the moniods- - pursued by
certain advertiserswho, it ! alleged,--

have threatened publishers with
the loss, of display advertisements If
they did not use the publicity mat-
ter .nont. them as news or for al

purposes. r

; Assistant Postmaster uenorol
Tllton said un,dor posjal laws rioWs--

puper publishers who oomply with
such requests from advertisers
might be guilty of contributing to
on not of conspiracy ognlnst U10

government In oonjunoTlon with the
advortlsor. Both U10 advertiserand
tho. publisher, he said might be sub-
ject to a.penalty fine or
of Imprisonment for two years.

The postal laws provide that pul- -

llclty matter inserted In a publica
tion as straight editorial or reading
matter must be plainly marked
with the word "advertisement.'
Failure of a publisher to 80 mark
matter coming within the provi
sions of this law is punishable by
fine of not less than (00 nor more
Uian S500.

Mexican, Knifed
Alleges Negfoes
'AttemptedRobbery)

Alleging ho had beennttacksdby
two negroesVfljCr fiiey had attempt
ed 10 roD 111m on tn.ureggstreet
vlanacCSelerlno Habaricle, Mexl- -

can, was badly cuj: wjm a. knf
WMWraUBeiiaSTsri?1??

vxna.uexioa recpJveaqmereney
treatment-af- - BiwngB and Barcti
Hospital. He was cut oh thj jjrnui
ana ooay.

Accordlnir to the MexiOatt, the
two' negroes attemptedto 'rob him
about 12 o'clock p. m. Sunday a he
was crossing the viaduct,- -

'He fought with them and, receiv-
ed thecu,tu In the struggle. The ne-
groes fled.

FergusonRally
Setfor Tuesday

Attention of supporters of Mrs
Miriam A Ferguson's candidacy for,
governor is again callod to the rally
scheduled for 8 pm. Tuosday In
the district court room, when It is
planned to form a county campaign
organization.

Tho following speaking itinerary
for JamesE. Ferguson was releas-
ed Monday morning to newspapers:

Aug. 7 Thursduy, at Cooper,8:00
p m.

Aug. 8 Friday, at Wichita aFlls.
8:00 p. m. . .

Aug 0th Saturday, at Whltos- -

boro. 8.00 p. m.
Aug. 12 Tuesday, at Clarendon.

8 '00 pi m.
Aug. 13 Wednesday,at Floydada.

H.uo p. m.
Aug. 14 Thursday, at Colorado

City 8 00 p m
Aug. at Aspcrmont,
00 p. m.
Aug. 16 Saturday, at Brocken

ridge, 8:00 p. m.

ELDER ON' TRIAL
Durwnrd F, Elder went on trial

in county court this morning on n
ensrge of negligent homicide.

It is alleged that a car driven by
D1.U. ... . ...iii;r turucK a small child near
Knott, fatally injuring hor.

ino crash occurred In November.
1029,
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HANKOW.-- Auir. 4--W How
communists advanced Into Chang--

plm behind a human scroeiv to
shield thomsclvos.from the fire
troops'dofending tho'. city was re-
lated hero today by'a' wound'erf col
onel of Hunan provlnolal forces.

Tho officer, arriving Iloro for hos-
pitalization, aald the reds oritorod
tho city behind massesof fettered
peasants.The peasants'hands were
Hod behind their backs ' ' '

Beforo jrallrfne tho' helplessness
of tho penVrnts provincial" troops
opened fire, tho colonel said, but
hold tholr bill lots when they saw
thoy wcro slaughtering' defenseless
persons in largo numbers.

Advancing then without opposi
tion, the Reds easily dispersed the
provincial troopi, and began thel.r
carhival of murder, robbery and

Evacuate,
Meanwhile the evacuation of Ru

ling, province summer resort, waff
speeded as tho communist men

persisted there.
United States naval authorities

also announcedtheir Yongtse river
patrol would bo Improved to cope
with the situation In tho commun-
ist ridden valloy. -

Changsha was shelled by a Chi
nesegunboat Inst night, dispatches
said. Communist machine gun
crews on the northern outskirts of
tho city returned tho fire until the
gunboat was forced to turn back. '

Changsba,although most of the
rods woro behovedwithdrawn, tll
was in a precarious position Com
munists remaining in tho city wore
still armed.

The Slang river, on which Chang
eha is situated, was reported fall-
ing again! Foreign naval author-
ities Indicated should it reach, a low
lovel they believed communists
would prevent gunboats from ap--

roachlhg the city by sinking boats
loaaeawiui siones in mo channel.

Evacuation of Killing followed de
mands by both Chineseand foreign
officials at Klukiang. Declaring the
resortin-imminen-f. danger or cony

' : To Hankow
' Hotvever, their efforts only
pariiy successful, a few foreign
ern, principally missionaries, re
mained, considering the situation
not sufficiently serious to warrnnt
their departure. Many Americans,
proceededto Kiuklang, whoro they
took passageto Hankow or

Unconfirmed reports said large
bodies ofcommunists approach
lng Kiuklang from the west. Other
unconfirmed reports stated comma
nlstic activity in northorn Kiangsi
province was increasing. Nanchang
was said to be still in the hands of
provincial authorities but reds were
olose by. Thousandsof Chinesewero
leaving Nanchang and concentrat
ing at Klukiang

X'oroign warships at Kiuklang
were considered adequate, to pro-
tect foreign Interests there The
vessels the American gunboat
Luzon, tho British gunboat Scarab
ind two Japanesedestroyers

Admiral Charles McVay, com
mander In chief fif the United
States Asiatic fleetordercd the de
stroyers Bulmer nnd Simpson
Chefoo to Ynngtso ' river pints,
ivhero they will aHsist In protect-
ing American life nnd propsrty

The tfestroyor Edsell, which has
been anchored In Shanghai harbor
proceeded upstream today for un
unannounced destination Howour
It wns known that the Eilsell

under emergency oulcra
Tho gunboat Tutulla, undergoing

repairs here, will Join tho Ynustsr
patrol Friday. Admiral McVay or
deredher roiuilrs expedited.

Mrs. Delvii Man C.ivender, who
has boon n patient ut tho Bi; Sjirin-- ;

hosiiltnl for several days, lias hem
remaved to
street.
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AHH'trwttit 'rJi l,rfft
Boyt searching the ruins of their homo In Avelllno for the bodltl

of their parents following the earthquake which took the Uvea of
.000 persons In southern Italy.

Amnesty Bill,iWade Chairmanof
All-Sta- te SterlingMeeting

GARNER IS

MANAGER
S.AT.. Chooses Local

Man to Direct
A

ta .

L1&:?JRfit,,MDrln-t,f- t'
beenAppointed managerof Uve Big
SpHttg purport and local agent of
Sqiithorn Air. Transport, It was an
nounced today. Clamor succeeds
John Blaine, who has been In
charflo of S.AT. onerrttiona hernm .

slnqe' April
Blaine has resigned, his resigna

tion to take effect August 10 Gar-
ner has already assumed hisduties
as manager of the local port It
has not been announced whether
the appointment ot Garner Is per
manent.

Blaino came to Big Spring from
Now Or'eans following completion
of tho airport there. He has been
with Southern Air Transport for
more than a year. Blaine will go to
Dallas frcm Big Spring He has not
announced his future plans

ler
Sought In Pecios

Woman Slaying

With ono .suspitt being held,
IlecM'n County of flci rs continued
today tin ir Invostlgation of the
slaying of Mrs JoJnctte Loyd,
whoso body was found in tho ml J
illo of tho RanklKmd four
mllen we,st of Toynh enrly Sunday
inoinfng. over i utck ago.

A search is being conducted by
the officers of Midlund and Reeves
county for anoUior mm wanted In
tho slaying

No mining trial had been held
up to this aftemon fur a Midland
jouth arrested soveinl dasho.

Tho Maying continued to hive its
.itniatphure of mystery toi'ay, with
officers following euch apparent
eluo and giving out no .statements
In legnrd to tho murder.

John MearsMakes
New F!i?hl Plans

HARBOR Oll'-l- i N. F. Aug I

(.It IVipMn the nin'k of Ills
III i no John Henry Moura lo.kiy bet
bout ii1 l.,n new pi n-- i In ie'-i- n

tho worM eurhn ; in inl tnld u

tnmiln it, by Iht-il- i u .,'l
Mi. ii' i in tlif t' Iv if New

jliuul Iit, lint J
orders and Injunctions against tablo atidgo'i!rovn.was unhurt.'

union, activities 'during laborlcrnmcnt.

employer

representatives."

Ross

tHirport

Highway,

Tho ntrmen took off from
i", Satuid.iy to

tha of 21 davs for'

y? .!"m, nffiiiiiiiiiM

4 tP Demo-
crats from ovory part of Texas at
tended an enthusiastio all-da- y

for" Ross . Bceniug, candidate for
governor here today.

"Honesty in Government" rather
than the state highway bond issue
advocated'by Sterling was again
sounded-- as the paramount Issue In
the current Contest between Ster--

MEET IlHUK TOrrponr ,

Th' Howard PQUIfW'iBnppiJW)
en, pf"BaBr-rrlteHWjf't-

gotirnornreurged to'nltonfl h
meeting In the district
room at 8 Volick' this evening,
for the purpose of organizing
a county Starlln'g-For-Govem-

Club.

ling and Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson
All of the seats in tho spacious

ball room of a hotel wore filled and
persons stood on the fringe of the
audience. The was so
that tho speakers' stand had to be
moved to the in order that
everyonemight heal.

Woodward
State Senator Walter Woodward

of Coleman, one of the leaders of
the Clint Small In the first
primary and author of tho Forgu

amnesty law, was unanimously
elected chairman. Bounded the
kuynote of tho rally in his address
of acceptance,baring tho highway
and pardon,record of the previous
torguson administration.

Toward the close of the morning
session there were cries of "we
want Dan Moody " Although Wood
Hard promised that Gov Moody and
Mr Storling he introduced
this afternoon, tho was noot
to he satisfied and tho govornor
took the rostrum. He received an
ovation

Qov, Moody said havo
taken tho stump in the runoff for
whoevor opposedI' Ferguson

rJMody
"I havo' never to Ross

tho income tax,
about taxation or prison re-

form," he "1 do not know
how ho on theno issues and
I not cure 1 do know ho stands
for honesty in government.

Is not it question of bonds In
this campaign. It Is question of
whothor Jim Ferguson shall bo re
turned to power in h's vlfo's lume

Mr. Sterling sat un the iiluttorm
nnd when ho entered Uio loom the

stcod and chueiud.
Mark McOee of For Woith, cum

pjign m for Earln B. May
.iclil in tho fli.d prmiitr), John Ur- -

hurd of Dallus, noilh .mil u.iat Tcx- -

ia intmnger for Snull, anil Mrs. J
. i.iiMLi of lloueUn woro amour

jUm inuiit ng snjal.trs.
I'rom Oilier Fold

IiiLluiltil lii the Hat of former sup--

iltei, of Tin ill lit the niiili
. lien wuro Mo. nil l!ui l.ntT ch nr

Yuik, m mi, .k.l ut 15 a injmul of "' ""'" ' I1'"'"-tl- i

St. Tl ii-- i L.y i.iu-- In. nt p'"1"0 i'" . t it. --

tempted l"lU lxrlsh of I.uM. mi 11.to t it.o off ur d ilk i i

of Offl -- ""iivo ivnroio r i hi BinnK Jnst tho udvleo airpit
ciaU tuffor.--d wrt.ni.liu.1 ""BWJ l'"---ei- ui.u our. . i u.m

Ins llenry
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DALLAS,

s.on

he

do

1. .... n . ..... ..... .
IHiriur, wauos, ior
nierly (or Youngj Jed Adams of
Dallas, Dcmocralia national

and eratwhlla Youn-,- ', .. .. , -- . -- - -,- - i., , .
lolja clroIUis flight held-b- y thoo:,c,SBr' Bnu v- - lurmer,

ponds on tho purchasing power-- or Graf Zeppelin. MoaMon twl pre "ntenantgovernorandYounfisup
Mm nniimi- - Mr oin,u i,i ,.. n..n.inn. i,,,,i inhi9i,.i 'porter, wero preaont.

"Yet business opposes Increased,round-the-worl-d rCv'prils, In v.lnch, CamP of tha other defeated canf,
wage standards which result: inhowmr, ha Tried fast boats for,""""1-- - " """ i'w o..a"--1

greaterability to putchase," I ocean ciossiniM. (CoutiniioU on PasaFivnl i

fir- -

lilt

afcttyaMTifrniJh . L!tjrr.--

.Sterling
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Veteran" EngineenOnjpj
Ur Victims; (ause

Is Unusual . t.
VERNOI, To'xas, .Aus 4 o

men wero dead today and
dozen Injured persons were oeuyt
cared for In hospitals hero,- 'in
Wichita Fall and-Fo-ri .Worth, ofi
a result of derailment yesterday eft
a Port Worth and Denver Railway
passonger train at an underpass qjt
Oklaunion, eight mites castof here;,

F, P. Robinson, C5, of WichitA
Falls, tho engineer, ono of tho1 old-
est In the railroad' aorvlcc,, nn
A. A Vance, 40. of Amarlllo, tiro-ma- n

wero fatally Injured.' Robin-
son died alntost instantly' bujt
VancO .was sciuded,b'y. csiaDlnE
bteam from tho Iooomo'Uve's-boilo-r

and died In , hospital hore.-- V

Tho railroad" tracks had been.
knocked out of Una when a;hoavlly
loaded tnotor truck faliod ,to'cl6nr
tno trestio aa it attempted ito .

through the underpasson tho high--

r;..r . .j,,.
Arthur Cummings, urli

truck, heard the train opprooohlnir
and ran up the cmbankmOnt' nnd
flagged it; but tho train was trav
eling too fast to stop.

two baggagecars add ttyo-a-

coaohes leftthe rails, rolling down
a embankment,- Twojjlpftp- - -J

ers remained on the track!, ,MoFo "I
than 300. foot pf rails wexa tormup: '

Robinson, the engineer,.lulled.- -

was the fatherof Ted,-- Robinson,
president of the Fort tV&rtbBas?- - J
ball Club nnd Fort Worth business-.;;-,
man. &

The Injured. tf ,
Virginia Clark, White Doer,,!ri)jL,

twisted unee.
Mrs. Clara

lacerated shoulder,
Selby; Pampa.-TtWj-p

Carl Echols. McPhersoft..Kans.'
hip, back and InterttJ .Injuries.'
rrooaojy laiany injurBO,.,jC. fV.f,'

., l. u,. urown, Jjainart, xoxas,;se-- i

rlous bruises . , . .; '

Miss Hazel Fry.-- Leonard,--Texas,

cssie Crombr. AmarriloZlstliWesr??!
fi.,t). tranltllrt. Am"ariUo,-br6U- t vri

ankle., ''"
, ,r ,--

T. F. Croston,Amarlllo. handcut. ' I
hoad bruises, taken to Electro.. f

W. L. Coron, Morse, Texas, , ,

bruises. , J
'Miss Frances Tyson, q

Falls, bruises. -

Mra TH T7 Uflnim TIVpf Wlt K

severe taken to Fort --

Worth.
An unidentified negro girl, bruls-- --

od, token to Electro. 1

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 4 UP)

Threo persons who were In a hos
pital here today receiving treat
ment after having been seriously
hurt yesterday in the wrock of a
Fort Worth and Denver passenger
train near Vernon, were out ot
danger doctors announced They
woro: Mrs. L. D. Trice ot Okla-
homa City, internal injuries; Mn
L. C. Tyson and daughter. Miss
Frances Tyson, of Wichita Flls,
shook and severebruises.

SllKltIF FIIERE
Sheriff Love Klmbrough of Mo--

Cultough County 'was a visitor In
Hlg Spring today. Ho ,wnB hero" In
conforenco with members of tho
sheriff's department.

MRS. CLOVER HERE
Mrs. Carlos Cloverof Hobbs, N.

M, spent Sunday here with her.
mother. Clovor was formerly with
tho Continental Supply Co. here, be-
ing transforrod to Hobbs several
weeks ago.

The Weather

FortvUsli IVt'st Texas: Gener-
ally fuir ton';lit Hid TueAday.

M,imiil.iiii temperature yesterday
, Ii H Ci.ornmtiiil ISxpcrlment
st.ittatr, ttig sprlnFr;r

VS-IEJU8-4S
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RichardsonGrabs Close One
t WKjjg

ir

- WeB, Jaststeal O hum UU.
Sa Ategefcuw only cravertanwne

MX Smter-f- nn bitcr-clt- y tut.

MHt BimJImsrio' ipriti-Ur- t

tseltad fate way to toasfy D
ftunduran mad arnnuresnentafor
the fame. Fellow by tba name-- af
Ita will return to San Angrf.
tick aa atar east preentlng
.. . .. . t.- - . , t..-- t. ,.
IflflC . IH BIB Binwil VM.m .
getat team spanked nUy by the
lUr Snrinr aggregation. I B. 0n--

Me and Tiny Bee heM Kao nttlL-O-P Cathonuu
nn rot there, when w toolt him to
bargeanil fet tfte M 00-4-0 bad

to him. Mr. CaoMc handed him
picture f one of hi prise ne
cnuiuxls that bang around his pa
turf and takeblue ribbon.

--No said Mr. Cauble. taking
Hm words rleht out of ear BMnth.
--that U not a photorrapft of the
San, Anrelo (porta writer.'

Mr. Rao declared he will bring
a team herb that will be bard to

, head off once they ret started. Af
ter which all the fan Uttered. De-

cease, the fan knew they would

nier (ret started. The Mr thins 1.
however, San Anfelo wilt Invade
the city of opportunities next Sun--

tl go--

nut east to bo scene ef ,n'
rombat,

It looks as If. other things
r controery will be waged In city
tenjrue circles oier th eliglbllityfped
TffStmmsS!mm9waaftahyf--
huiler for Cosden for
picture. week he whs signed
Mp by the Barbers. Now comes
John Bode, who handles the

business of Cosden and
irclsxes Slznms has not been

eontemporarj

Cbuckaluck oer-twhiin- ."

tired-poun-

contemporary

contintiatitjn
cuntro-lersie-s

Chuckaluck

extinguish

encampment

VBWWA-ln

unlocking

GARCIA AND

CROUCHIN

TANGLE
From Eastern

Village Again Nosed
Out

another

diminutive,
nredvoote

ajehuakimr
lmniaeutmte

compUshed first
three. let

RlehardBon. hanging
X Coahoma

It
sensational

going then

Rel4

destined opposite

--Tally'Too

singling,

out

gardenffjoehn. Hoehn scoredWinters,

among

single

Simms ern-hl- A racrlfice by N

tiuct with the na'ti alkei right hie
he Is eligible to play with ,, r.ci.ss the slab,

Cosden. becausehis h uttle Vie got in
been turned in. is he eli- - anj whiffed a pair of Richardaon-jnN- e

pla with the ltes other going out at first
he Is already under contract wlln assistanceof

to with Cosden b CoahomaRgaln rapped
no means is a good frame of mind n second frame and one
The wont be when thi whn should bae been
Known And willabbing RaliK opened
I maddei than he proeiblal old nmng with a double, always a
saturated mother chicken.

Our at
at a which

Ms shrlMlke ears about
Blnl, the
of fullback which mov- -

rd from Mineral Wells to Ranger
-- Said beard that

bird Intends to tAlft hii bulk
back to elli after spend-

l

one,

a
s

warm

l

icg the seaon at the N V.alkci at that post,

tr imagine not'slipping away slipping
did probablj he In the Tabble
rbout as popular at, plain wnter at Clark euall as ambiuoua

admit Bird has at third, coming
m nfurt as a battering In this with a handfuil and a

thrre are to be.mouthful of syllables.
. considered battering ability.! Jut Zero

Miould be return to the atr tha point to end it
and dangle hit thnbhj feet In the

il

a of in the
Crcr Hotel rocking chairs,

with school official", and
whut not. The for Bird Is

Ranger, and one known It
cny better than Bird.
We do not know whether his fam-U- y

has moved to the city of flow-tu- g

gold. In fact we rather think
the) have not. It will be brought
Mit later, that la a dnch. But Bird
return to the football camp be

Imagine He ha
learned to roll too neat a fire hose,
nd a mean blase

The High School Football Camp
heard five dollars dropped

into Robert geneial
manager of the Herald, and cus--

than of the coffers. fusd long
at our walnut dtk Satur-a- y

night to inform be he would
chip in Ji to buy coinbred for tie
boys. We didn't expectan five dol-

lar bills. For the leview,
let ft be said we are out to raise
$300 in cash, hatd
crumpled bills, for the
sending Bill Stevens and about 40

of the, Mttr football
nquad down the live for a two-wee-k

Bill raises the
groceries, or nrt of them. nd it

fallen our lot to lake casn
checks to The Wale, Bucket

.at the Htrald. make the checks
ayable to the Encampment Fund

We lont 11 for each
football fan. That Is enough It will

300 fans Just a of das
to send in one dollai t&ch.

Tbe list so far read tliuslj
Brace B. . 1

Gearge Blevins tl
The
The Backet . a

of the Steeia will be taken to
camp, given a ration of

cornbiead and tacks, have
workouts and get shape

.Jar the hard road The camp
tart August 18. Just oend the do-
llar, tjje half dollar, or what
not. to us. v

the --virw of his
landlord a 83 years old la
too old to have a doorkey; he might

to an 'apartmentbuild
ing door after it. Such
was the landlord's' defence a suit
for 42 cents over to' supply
the key. tenant had to wake
up the janitor and Up him.

Bill Terrell, Georgia Tech. second
tacker,has .In pro ball with
Mitenville of Uie Sally league.

Boys

Jut chalk up noee-o-ut

With not to men
tion Victor

the pallet far Coahoma,
and the Croueh an th

their scoring In. the
Innings an go at t$at

W1U on
the and the 2, the two
'teams battled out with strike
outs, double plays,
catches and a bottle full of errors.

scoreless- from out
Richardson ran across two tallies

in the first Inning a single by
Winters, all because H. at
first didn't have anyone to toss the

to. and a by Willie

ing homeward himself after two
'were when If. Walker made
the first of three errois he was

to have marked
hie name before the curtain drop--

In the same frame Coahoma
grabbed L Walkrr E
Reld popping away to
second.Cramer striking go-ln-e

to first when Old Folksis

afternoon, the beautiful
the

Refinery

allowed the orbit to pass
has signed long fly

Barbers to field got broth--tsn-d

not
name rot the second

neither
to Barbers be-- the

cause the Garcia,
play Cosden Is Crouch in

grabbed
Barbers ,ull they

Simms probably twins
tjje

Abilene
length rumor has

reached

haa
now

Mineral
winter Rang-- the

fire We and Winters
known will le leme meantime

became
ISineral Wells. We and aa taught up

ram of d'rt
toetion. But thingh

beade
holei Fiom the

rocks

place nut
is no

We not.

fund has
the till. Jacobs,

purposeof

dollaia and
puipoe of

mnnoers

has tl.e
Mall

expect over

take oouple

Nehbitt

Herald
Water

JM
the dally
beans,
ilally In

ahead.

or

tenant

forget lock

to
failure

The

broken

the
Garcia

to

on

on

'iKMt

down

Winters at
bat

bu.ll

station.

n,ad 6irn J Walker followed with
a triple, but got hung on a snag

htn be attempted to trot on In
In the first of the third Walker

got his second single of the day
He advanced on Hoebn'a sacrifice
bunt. Connelly flew out to E. Reld
bebmd shortstop andClark was si

Mied a walk by GarUa. Winters
galloped in the general of

, th'rd base,Baine sent the pellet to

wa more reroea th-u- i

Crouch gave up fle more
hlt during the next seven frames
he chunked Garcia was not quite
as generous, allowing only three
additional laps

Both of the teams had oppor'u-nltie- s

to tally In the ninth frame
but double plays whiffed the boys
off the sacks. After Cook had been
hit by a pitched ball in the first
of the ninth and Stanton had got
to first on Reld's error at short,
Payne sent a terrific drive to J
Walker at eecond. Terrific or not,
Walker grabbed the horeehlde, let
Stanton have It In the neck and
shot it to Rcid at first to catch
Payne and retire the side.

In the last of the ninth, Crouch
walked H. Reld and Ralney singled
Rainey however, going away at
second. Blevins to Clark. Crouch
walked J. Walker. With two mn
retting on the sacks Miller's offer-
ing was handled by Winter's who
tossedto Clark to catch J. Walker,
th ball wending ita way to Hoehn
in timelb halt Miller.

JACK BERG TO
FIGHT CUBA'S

PRIDE
NEW YORK, Aug 4 UP) The

Whltechapel whirlwind. Jack (Kid)
Berg, battles Kid Chocolate,Cuba's
spectacular featherweight, in a ten
round bout at the polo grounds
Thursday night In the outstanding
content on the national boxing
schedule this week.

Berg, generally regarded aa the
most formidable of all the chal-

lengers for Al Singer's lightweight
title, will have Close to ten pounds'
weight advantage over the sensa
tional Chocolatewho never has been
beaten, either aa an amateur or
professional. Berg hates a ft to 9
favorite at present although the
fighters probably will enter the ring
at even money.

The thrice-poste- d ten round bout
between Bruce Flowers, New e,

N. Y, negro, and Tommy
Grogan, Omaha lightweight, baa
been scheduledfor the Queensbom
stadium again tomorrow night.

Activity In the Chicagosector will
center around a clash betweenFidel
Labarba, of Los Angeles, and Earl
Mastio, Chicago featherweight, at
the Stadium Thursday night.

Out on the West Coast, Uaxie
Ilcwenbloom, of New York, who
holds the light heavyweight chant
plonshlp In the eyes of the. New
York stateathletic commlaeion, will

rmoUfa
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City LegiM
W. 1-- Pet.

Cosden 3 7

marber 2 C67

Richardson ..... 3 M7
Tiger S .429

Coahoma 2 4 333

Icankera ,...1 4 J00
Texas League

Club W. L Pet.
Wichita Falls ,......23 lfl JSO
(Fort Worth 33 17 .675

Waco 24 18 JbTt
it

Houston 21 19 .555

Shreveport 30 31 .488

Dallas 1 21 .475 a
LBeaumont 11 34 400

San Antonio . . . . . 15 25 .376
American league

Club W. L. Pet.
(Washington 2 41 603 a

New York 61 45 571

Cleveland .... 55 61 .519

LDetroit 51 5 477

Chicago 43 61 .413
1st. Louts ....43 64 .102

Boston 36 69 .343

National Leogun
Brooklyn 62 40 .608

Chicago 59 43 .578

New York ...57 45 .S&9

St. Louis 52 49 .315

Pittsburgh 50 50 600

Boston 47 56 456

Cineinnhtt . .t. r.r:n-.--. .44 - 66 -- 440

Philadelphia St.. 34 .340

RVE'sri.TS JI"VDAY
City Iyenguo

Richardson 3, Coahoma 3.

Texas League
Wichita Falls 4 Fort Woith

(10 innings).
Houston 12, San Antonio 4

Dallas 6, Shrctport 1

Beaumont aco
American League

Washington 11-- Boston ! 7

New York P, Philadelphia i
Detroit 4. Chicago 3

St Ixuts 4, Cleveland 6.

National League
Philadelphia 11-- Boston 5--1

Si. Louis 11-- Cincinnati 3

Brooklyn 1, New York 0
Pittsburgh 14, Chicago 8

TODAT-- 8 GAMEfc

UT IEU.ll.
No game

TEXAS LEACIK
Foit-"Woi- at bhievepou
Dallai p Wichita on

at San Antonio
Waco at Beaumont

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicaco at Detroit
Cleveland at hi Louis
Washington at N'ew York
Boston at Pmladelphla

NATIONAL LEAGl I- -

Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklvn
S Louis at Cincinnati

Whipped Out!

The score
RICH'SON ab r h o a e

Winters. 2b 3 2 2 14 1

Hoehn, lb 3 12 9 0 0
Connelly If 3 0 2 0 10
Clark, ss , .... 3 0 0 4 2 0
Cook, 3b 300200
Stanton, cf 4 0 0 4 0 0

Payne, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Blcvin, c 3 0 0 5 11
Crouch, p i n n n l .1

Totals . .. ,...29 3 8 27 9 2

COAHOMA ab h o a e
L. Walker. If 4 112 0 0
E. Reld, as r 4 0 12 0 1

Cramer, cf 4 0 10 0 0
N. Walker. 3b 3 0 13 2 3

II. Reld, lb .... 3 0 0 10 1 0
Rainey, c 4 12 7 2 0
J. Walkei, 2b 3 0 2 3 2 0
Cook, rt 3 0 0 0 0 0
Garcia, p 3 0 0 0 6 0

Miller, if 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totall 32 2 8 27 12

Score by innings:
Richardson .. 201 000 000 3 6 2

Coahoma .....110 000 000 2 8
Summary; Runa batten in, Hoehn,

J. Walker, N. Walker. Three base
hits, J. Walker. Two base hits.
Connelly, Rainey. Sacrifice hits,
Payne, Connelly, Hoehn, N. Walker,
Stolen bases, Winters, Payne, U
Walker, J. Walker. Double plajs,
Winters to Clark to Hoehn, J.
Walker to H. Reld. Garcia to J.
Walker to Held to Rainey. Base
on balls, by Crouch, 2; by Garcia,
2-- Hit by pitched ball, by Garcia
(Cook). Struck out, by Crouch, 6;
by Garcia, 6. First base on error,
Cramer. Losing pitcher, Garcia.
Left on bases, Coahoma, 4; Rich
ardson, S. Umpires, Prater and
Hall.

FredWaTker: young-outfielder

with Greenville, B. C, of the Bally
league, Is drawing a lot of scouts
down Carolina way. Johnny Evers
looked him over for the Braves.

-- Memphis'' BUI Terry, first base
man for the New York Giants, la
32 year old.

face Wtlbuvf Dlx of Bclllngham,
Wash, In a d ono-tl- tl af
fray at Oakland, Calif, tonight

TEXAS RACE
BECOMES"-TEP-ID

Six Clubs Battling for
Honors of Last

Half

Dy GAYLK TALBOT, It.
AMoetete Pre Sport Writer.
If ther ha been any last, lin

gering doubt that theheadmen of
the league acted wisely In
calling for a new deal late In June,

had been effectually removed to
day.

Wht they gave awayIn voting for
split was a race that1 had diedon

its feet, the WkhltiTFall Spuddors
so far ahead that It wasn't even
funny. What they got In return was

race that tod ayhad assumed all
the proportions of a riot, six clubs
JammedIn such close quartersthat
their breathsblended. To boot, you
might say, the various club treas
uries were possibly 60,000 paid ad
missions aheadof what they would
have been had the marathon not
been divided

Spud Lead
The only similarity lay in the fact

that the Spudderawere on top, just
aa they were when the first half
ended. But, Instead of the eight or
nine game margin they would have
had, the Upatarters were a bare
lialf-gam- e ahead of the Fort Worth
Cats and Waco Cubs, tied on the
second stoop, and only four and
one-ha- lf contests in front of the
sixth-pla- Dallas Steeis With the

ll

III
I

HI!

,.

iui,mv

From
ww

finish lln barely sior than a
month distant, any one of tba six
baa a shot at th thing.

To glr a fair Idea of th tangl
ltt'Wcirt8ixiitnts-ir'iuMa- r;

ed, It may be pointed out that the
Bpuddtra went on top yesterday by
nosing out th Cats, 4 to 3, In 10
Inning, their first victory In the
last flv start.Their elevation was
made possible by the fact that the
Waco Cub were dropping thslr
third straight to Beaumont and
their fifth In six appearances. Tho
leaders have been having a tough
row.

Otoartl'a double, followed by two
sacrifices, gave the Spuds the run
the lick tho Cats In the tenthand
square their series. Blanked- - by
Lil Stoner for six frames, the Oil
ers fell on the strikeout expert for
three runs in the seventh to square
the count. Meanwhile, Vincent had
relelved Steengrafe to hold the Fe
lines hltless for the last four In
nings.

Cubs Drop
The exporters made cleansweep

of their home stand against Waco
by copping double bill, 7 to and
2 to. 0, and, Incidentally, lifting
themselves out of the" basement
Falling on Shep Cannon for five
runs In the first Inning, the Ship-
pers sewed up the initial conflict
early, but the second was grand
twirling duel betweenJimmy Walk-
up and Pieachcr Thurman that
went two extra Innings before a de
cision was reached. Oscar Eck
nardt finally broke It up with
homer In the ninth. Walkup was
Invincible, holding the cubs to four
"altered knocks and striking out
gj

Every Buffalo joined In the fun
as Houston smacked two San An-
tonio pitcher for 19 hits and 12
to 4 triumph In their series final
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Coahoma,
The victory left th Bison only
two and one-ha-lf jm off Hie'pln-nacl- e.

'Carey Smith, with a pair
of double andtwo arable, led the

They'd Keep Your
doorbell Ringing

wlnners,"nttaelronJE,feryana-E-s
tllL

George Murray held the Shreve
port Sports to sevenhits andblank-
ed themafter the first frameasthe
Dallas Steerscame back to square
their aeries, 0 to J. The Mavs
romped on Morrell and Underhlll
for nine solid blows. Including a
homer and two singles by Cffc
Moore.

l

Golf Tourney
Mixeil. Locals

Jcklland
Big Spring Golfers

Win Over Midland,
Others

By a mnigln of four points. Big
Spring golfers won from a mixed
team consisting of Midland and Big
Spring golfers Sundayafternoon at
the country club course.

Only eight Midland players were
brought here and enough Big
Spring players were added to com-

plete the matches.
J. 8. Noitblnglon with 70 and

Ellis Cowden of Midland, with 77,

were low for the day's journey.
Big Spring gathered 39 points

to Midland's 35.

Scores for the day, together with
total scores by matches follow:

Big Spring
1) J. S. Northlngton. 76 and F

Barron, 90, total 166.
12) V W. Lntson 04 and Fred

you will find advertisements

The

A- - -- V ?

Stephens 84, 178.
(3) Q. R. Porter , H. T. Plner

99, Total 109,

(4) Hayden Griffith 03, Harry

(6) C. W. Cunningham 101, C. D
Baxley 02, total 103.

(6)'Cal.Boykin 91, J. E. Kuyken- -

dall 07, total,188.

(7) B. O. Jones 101. T. E. Paylor,
105, total 206. ,

' - -

a

n

Midland and IMg Spring ago wtien tnc met ill Netv York
(1) Ellis 77, Mijianj.MIss Dlmcnn nnnoum'ed- their en

03, total 170.
(2) C. A. Hogsdon 89, Win. B

Currie 87, total 1T0.

(3) D. McCormlck 114, Lucas 103,

total 217.
4) J. Howe 101, M. Talbert 103,

total 204.
(5) F. O. Day 104, Lee Haney 81.

total 185.
(6) Boone P0, Wftssort 99, total

(7) F. F. Gaty 67, J F. Wolcott
94, total 191.

Vivian-Duncan- ,
v

Nils AstherWed

RENO, Nev., Aug. 4 MP) Vlvlin
Duncan, Little Eva of the Duncan
sisters stage team, and Nils Asther
Swedishfilm star,were honeymoon-
ing today, their interrupted ro--

manceof threeyears culminating in
their marriage here yesterday.

Soon after tho wedding In (he
Washoe county district court house
they left by automobile for an un-

announced destination, reported.
however, to be Lake Tahoe.

Attempts, to keep the wedding jc- -

cret failed. A license record In the
county clerk's office showed both
gave ages "over 21." nclthei had
married before.

Half an hour after the ceremony

it

In rn

eil
nt

the wedding of Ineludlnghalf a Hue of red
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T SURELY would be an awful bother if every merchant in Big Spring had io

vieit your home to tell you all about thegood things he has to sell from day to

day. About all would have time for would be admitting callers the

butcher, the baker and the candlestick maker would keep your doorbell ringing.

What a nuisance. . . your nervesand the doorbell would be a wreck.

Instead, the bettermer chants of Big Spring give you this news through their ad-

vertisementsin the Herald throughout theweek, They are spendingmany dollars

to let YOU know what is going on in their stores.

day

the better

Total

filled with leading items from

you would the

bearing on the
Form thehabitof reading theadfl every day. Read them Just as
newsof the day, for, in most cases, IS news that has a direct

economic life of the home.

Big Spring
DAILY HERALD
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or possibilities of acting. .. The
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and so control functioning.
Everything to, the
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Lamb.Increase '

Ihl3Wcatcrn
States,jrTound

AtflTIN--
, Tjc, Allg, Atfff'Ah

Increase of appoxltiiatcly" 1,600,000
In tile number of lambs In the 13

wMtafirrwrattuniafitfWnTioKH
in a statistical report prepared liy
Carl H. Iloblnsdn and-PH- . finleyi
statisticians of the United Rlatel

ipartment of agricultureat 'Austin,
rite 130 crop Is 9.3 per cent largSr
than n lB2-an- (l 7J5 er osnt high-
er than In 1928.
'"The Increaaawas attrlbusdby the
statUtlclana. to a larger number of
owea arid Jo a higher pirpentaga of
lambs saved.

Toia'l number of lambs estimated
to he in tlia area was 18,721,000
Twenty-tw- o par cent was classedas
"early" Inmbs. Moat of "the early
lambs arc produced In California
Idaho, Oregon, Washington nnd
Arizona.

Summer range!) In these slatei
wei e reimrted to be satisfactory ex-

cept
A

In portions of Montana nnd
pother spots In the greatplains nrcn
further outh. The report pointed
out. however,that In most lamb and
heep loUin, KPCtlonn the watcri

and moisture' nwrvt-- were rather
rhoit o thnt prospects for rani;o
feed and water later in the season)
weic none too good. Koiced shlp- -

ments fiom Montana niut other lo.l
rallties cie predicted unless thoj
drought whs lifted.

Pir.ient cnndlllons point lo nbout
nverape drvelupmeiit of the lanihj
riop, betel- - Inmhs thun In I!i29 helnl
expertcil fiom the legion aruiind
the difHt IShkIii whlli! laniba pioli--.

iiihly will ae:-ag- below normal in!
the Great Plnlns area nnd In por-- '
tlon- nf the northwest. '

The fedeial obserfrs reported
tlmt veiy few lamhn have heeni
placed under contiact Tor late hum
ni(i i.ud fall delKcilcs unci therel

puirtlcHlly no activity in t ,

way of iMintiHcting forilambs at tin- -

tune. , . .

The t'nlted Stnlfi!! lnlmbTiop fori
'
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FISHER ItLDG.
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B. 4, REAaN
GencraJ Contractor

Cabinet Work
Uepalr Work of All Klnoa

PIIO.YE 437

BKITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Itunint 3 and t

First Natlolial Bank Uldg.
Otflci Thane 127
Ils. 1'hiine ilAO-- J

ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

i

DENTISTS
PetroleumBldg.

Phone281

m
i9H 'iootiviiRlit p'c7ir-if- e (

than Irt and aboiilhlV, J
pcrcent--i larger.thaii.-llio'-Ma-r JSfcil.Tr "i

ITho larererop wnMtia to,lncrn.1g
en wow 111 nnuvojamu ataies.wui
in thweslertilambntens. Tfitfth- i-
tlVe'iainb crop wna listed'at P.1SF M
ruvi m ian ' L

AH of llie western lamb- - gUKH
showed Increnses.In 1830uovcrr- -

1P20 croil.wltU tho exception -- i

aswho.ro the crop was only silgMly 'l
nmnller tllaii last year. . J , i

I.A1UIK I.KAKF. . "
IIOUBl'ON, Aug. 4()iA "AA.

year lease on Main str'est frorita$j .Kt
of the. old Bender hotel licio UMr." "jt
been made to the Forum .Caf'!i "' .l

of America, Inc, for aconsideration1" 'v' j '

of $1,018,000. It vaa t!u ' " ' "j"
deal of Its kind cn:uiitir - " J

In 1930. The cafeteria"organlwitten" '"j
will otituln the north tWby1
of the Bender. --"

CUIin Diri'IIKRIA
KERHVILJ.K, Tex, Algt--UE- T

First grado pupils entering Ula
Kerrvllle public schools tills fUl'l,

must present certificates of diph
theria Immunization, the authoiltTni
have decided. Formally,only small--'

pox vaccination has beenrequired.
county-wid- e campaign Hgaln8,

diphtheria was made ln.st nprini;.

deliciousjust

Try a liondful of Rico
Krispics right outof the en

package. Golden
bubblesof flavor that melt
in your mouth! Serve for
breakfastwith milkorcrcnm.

Rice Krispics arc deli-

cious in a dozen different
ways. Children are wild
about them. At your gro-

cer's. Oven-fres- h. Madeby
Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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Prices Reduced Below

1915 LeveJs

You Never Heard of Such Prices Before

Any Size Auto Door Glass Installed (Oltl
Prices$G to $7.50) Q&VV

Any Size Windshield; to
$11) installed ..:. ij(i.'5

Aillh top jobs reducedto $8.50 to $10

Alj.$30 and $35 top jobs reducedto $20 and J'!5
All jseat covers, which we tailor make, are reduced.
All Radiator, fender, body-paintin- g, and welding jobs
reducedaccordingly.

Deal with the best equipped, largestand oldest fender-glass-to-p

shop in Big Spring. A-- l work by A-- l men.
We havethe stuff on tho shelf. "

Tulsa Radiator-Fende-r

--Body Co.
815 E. Third

Next door to Hupmobilo Agency
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oWllshed '8nm(r ptMRB iw
law afternoon escapi "" -

nirt HITtlNtl.lIKIIAt.0. In.
ii.mm IV Mall?'
,tenrttll iledlchek. Ma nsglnc IMItrrj

NUTICK TO rUUlTUIIIISHS
4i1serHcrs tleflrimr ir alilre
WutttSfil will plrsae nl Hi their
inmmntilciKon briti h t.M alii
tew ildrrTC

orfleeal 11V XV. Klnl M.
Telelierl TT a "
"" VihaJrTJJTnKTlHIf

lMll Herald
Mill 1'arrler

One Year .. . J 00
Mix Mwnths . .. . 2"i si ir'
Thref Month" (1 SO 1 TS

Or Month .. I to I 111

NkIIomI Ilere.etalle
Texas Ually I'ress Lean je.Mer

eartUa Hank llll. iMllai Teria
..! ...at. Itlilr. KiriMI lit. Hn.. aiLi . . .. i'hlpiri- - 3.9IS :. .iiirnii: it .'. v

IiCXltiRlnn Ae N. urk CI-- )

Thl iiinera flrat duty I to print
II the. newa that fit t print Hon-rall- y

ami falrljr T all. unhtaed liy

Mijt cnrialderatlnn. en Includln lt
Din editorial onltn mi.

Alt) MmnMU reflection UIM'n the
character,atandlnir or reputation of
anr peraon. firm or corporation

Mch may appetr In any jaaue of
thla paper will l. cheerfully cor-r.rf- .i

ntvrm llnps hrnuKht o tut
attention of the rninaccnrenl

The tiabllaheraare not rl"nlble
for cop oml-a'oi- n. typoRtapnicai
error-- i That ma) oc ur further than
to rtrrct In the next lse after It
l brouiht to their attention anil In
no rase do the puhll-he- r- hold them-trlr- 3

Uabla for damaeea further
than the amount received I'l them
Tor the actual sr--i cuverniE the
.rror The rlnht Is reerfd to

nr edit all adertllnc ropy. All
ilrerillnc ordera are accepted on
hH haiMi only ,

IIRM1IKII TITK AHHOfl ITKll I'llKW
'he Aaaoclated l're It. eaclilaU ely
ntltled to the ie for republication
t all neTi dlpatcheacredited to
t w not otherwise credited In tltla
wiper and alao the 'iiai ne n ut
(she.) herein AH iikM for re ii

icntlan of rcl-.- l rtl.patchrs
lo reeered

tVtffe

Another Slant

lIEi'.U AHEmanyangTeTTo
prohibition question In till

ounliv Man of those ho tor
nierly held thit there could be no

u called half-wa- ) ground but that
ir-l- wines and beer must be out-iwr- d

along w.th harder liquor are
i ing whether conditions

mntht not be more temperaie If

um chunRci be made In the exist-

ing Us. changes without loss of

anythuiK real in men umu ii ""
n'1100 I Tuberculosis is one of the oldest

Be that as it ma A real-lif- e affecting mankind. Its an- -

aIHai.i rt a feu daVS aSO in Blgiin..l. l9 cmismelv ntt(4te.l to h
Spring, leadsus to ponder upon thelsn Egptian mummy, showing un-- ,
.. ti r . nr.iii.rhl Itnnor traffic u i i -- .. i
cwia ill uitui"'." ."i imaiatviuie cviucuic Ul Having But

He as o all appearances.jutifercd durtn3 nfe from the -- great
another of thce transients, each white plague"

with a little different story. ho Tuberculosis, known by its an--

shuffie along the streets oegin,
for a meal or a nickel for a cup oi
coffee

But. hi story was different Hi
had hit town broke, but this town
was not entirely strange to him. He

had spenL.his boynoca nerg ri- -i

could point out the old londraarK.,
name the old-tim-e cJtUens. He tol I

of the e saloons and gamb
ling places.

He had gone directly when he ar-

rived here to the cemetery, and
there searched out the grae oi nu

hrd majori'v

outright.

He was broken, sad. "'
was

And
fail sufferer.

good the
voray aarconinjua ui" -

jtrmmJ more rarely any Deeds
speak more

th'-rie- s from pul-

pit cr pr.-"-

A b:autifui .c full by ser-

vice to others, volumes. It
breaks prejudices,

hingja h:arj closed
Conversely,onco In a l.f

shattered sQme'7hereupon the
bordered cent nuously by subtle

oftentimes In oth
ers a will not ga way. or
to come to sort of an end.

This man, x.ho h:d aeen better
days bey went hom
at In Sprms hH

o"vn mother's knee, had been
d torn by unyield

along way. Tendernssswas no'
gone from his heart, nor of

memory of that One. Wi'l
been somewhere

somehow. He had rtot been one of
who could master and

not be Its slave.
There may be wisdom in pleas

that temperance would bs promot
ed this land through chanscs In

.. .. T - roar, there.u.,0 ,
1.4U& f.nwvAi hen fiiat Mlieh nOW

cbsrvatlons'iotlie-evrll-s

may come a we havo
attemp'e--' from the
Isc'

w i.te constiained to ask
is the powc. weapon
against evil, an - csampl?,
a background at i si: and in
school, for every boy and girl, or
merely a few Into the

of the acts of the legisla-
turesof states'1

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Speaking of Rings
News-Tribun- e.

- nr are inexlatenea lr.-- - - - 1
.oll the large cities and all the
densely jiopulated counties of Tex-

as. A machine Is a machine. Those
on. the outside fight the machines
and rings. Those the inside

plan to retain control.
Tarrant county, Eighteenmonths
ago two paUl were fight- -

'

.,v y-- y- ..
T.,..

i ' i

dsHet
jiRtmtrcttMth dbwule.TBK Vh
taafcounty. VlNrorln or machines
battled ror'control or the Office of

There wcrt manyvacandal-ou-t
transactions Lrottght tight.

YcaVthere pollllcsl rlr In nJI

the cities In not of the coun
tic. There are political machine.
The Ilia made anil the out
are willing to break down

emment employea In election con
contests, l a way prevent
It. Enact a service law.
the acid d fHe,ftuallflcalion

and not th Influence, pull of t

In or out of public

TiAn Mnotlv recomncnU- -

enacclment of civil aervlco
comntlulon. Senators hammered
ths masure: representative liim
mered It All th practical pjllll- - i

howled disapproval Civ- -

11 eervlce dIHl tne Die onme
it Hl.l not .lie m natural death. It

1 1... 1. an.t .waa murarrru u mv whm " i

the votes of the law makers
There la a way to deslruy mi

chines and rings tlial to ho'.-- l

them in check Civil serviceshould
rule in the state. It should In

the and Urcer towns. All em--

pohee.i on public pay roll
should be required to eight

day. They are the servants .

of all the people, reardlensof poll- -

llctl or rellglouj affiliation nr
fraternal line-u- Th- - are paid by

the pcopl'. and all their time should
l glen to people

As for the service propol
of Governor Moody, it is dead Is--

suo In this campaign. There hasti t
been chirp of approval from
long list ambitious Teaans wh

ire seeking of red
headed of Williamson county

W'S-yaz-m

H EALTH

0a W Oi -- "iTXTBEnCULOSlS

name. plhysis ' mentlonc
in the writings of ancient phi-;lan- i

and not a few among
appreciated the natureof the mil-a- d

and prescribed for its treat-
ment. '.s
ioush so ancient a disease tu
erculosis is still among the lead

.ng causes of death and, though
on the number of persons it

it fourth in the series,
t ranks first destroyer of life

m the middle age groups.
Fewr diseasesso deeply affect the

he pat.ent usually is a constant
source of danger himself and j

.pcciajiy npi to Deccme iniected
In t lis sense tuberculosis Is

familial It runs In fam.llei
becauseIt Is hereditary, but be-

cause of the special liability of in- -

."cetion that goeswith the Intimacy
af family life.

The cost of the treatment
tuberculosis requires a heavy
burden upon Lie family and upon
society. ths largest nurr.'oir of
.Icaths from tuberculosis take place
between the aesof Z5 and 45, so-
ciety loses throu-- h tuberculosis n
alrge number of its most productive
members.

Smu! Warning
Issued Farmers

In West Texas
AUSTIN, Aug. 4 UP) Danger--

flu ein,tltlon rftnlflncr fpnm amti--,.., , ... .

countieshave causedofficials of the
tate department of agriculture to

begin plans for the inauguration of
pest-fre- e zones cs the only effect--

.i i ..i" """V " lu.umg uic racoace.
iSraut vas classified as a seed dis--

caseand be controlled
by seed sanitation measures,

J. M. Delcurto, entomoIigUt.
sold

The greatest danger smut
the usa of cane and kafflf for

silago purposes. Delcurto the
plants containing a percentage
of prusslc acid If the normal growtli
Is interrupted by an drought
juch as Is now being experienced
over the Warning was Is-

sued to farmers against the use
cane and kafflr for feeding

were certain It was free
rmut

The entomologist advisedfarmers
to turn an animal of value Into
the field and dctenn.no the effect
of the plants before leting other
attle cat. He also advised giving

jraln before releasing them Into the
.orshutii fields and warned against
turning them out on an empty!
stomach.

No aure curefor prusaicncld pot
zoning has h-- n

Jelcurtostatedthat Urge dosesof
llucoae and hid .., .i
XlclaL Soda and vinegar also was

own mother. Yes. he had seen jo tuberculosis
ter da..s. He a famll. ButTuborcuiosis, In the vast
Ira on th; tramp now" j0f cases is a chronic disease. It
Tears rolled Ms brown, un l3eidom kills Generally it

shaven face. A grimy bandana waste3 g patient slouly.
w.ped them away During the period of his affliction

alone.
hungry.

ho said, did it-- .hose about him. Those living in
Preachmentstoo seldom uponi njlra-it- e contact wiht the

ground !:nd particularly young, are... ... j l.t I1 ..nnn rrnfs 1 ' ... ... ....nu
than
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By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLTWOOD A gradual

change In movie fan psychology.
or perhaps the dawn of a great

realization among
movie actors, has
wrought some-
thing akin to a
miracle among

CftJ
'H?fc,M mo.e

Whereas
heroes

once It
was considered
more or less dead-
ly to a film hero's
fan following to
be known as the
fatherof a rollick-
ing youngster or

MILTON SILLS two, today the bisi
strong movie mtn

as prone to crow about It as the
man In private.Jlfd

And fan magazines, month after,
menth. feature snapshots of many
gTeat screenlovers" surrounded by.

.heir rcaHife happy families.

Tans Dont Mlad
The idea s;cms to have been

downed that is makes any differ-
ence to the fans whether John Gil-

bert has a youns daugtter by a

former wife. Leatrlce Joy. or that
:ir and Mrs. Johnny Mack Bro-v- n

nave a fairly new baby daughter
Douirlas Fairbanks, even If he

.vanted to, couldn't keep his Ju
nior"s light under a bushel, for
Ooi-- g Jr. has cut his own movie
itc"i;. and Charlie Chaplina two
.l.tl I W.. In tta llmnllnt.iiti .rvn ii .ic utrii 111 mn iiiu.i i...
- .ft-- n S- - fViiv fre nenrlv as
'rxr.car. by proxy, as their dad.

IJiltcn SU's. George Eincroft,
I J

lch-r- d Ear'.hclmcss, Victor Mc- - uu
. . . . . . - .

iiagen. liaro:d Ldovd. jonn uoics,
and Lawrence Tibbett all are "" ,u,Dm'al'
amsn-- proud paters of DaSSer P"
.nd none seem tohave suffered In
popularity.

The movies have stopped trying
to kid Lie public into the nolion
that their stars are fabulous crea
.urcs living encstantca ivves. inei
more home-lik- e they can be pictured
he better.

ramlne Amid Planty
Although there are thousands of

extra girls in Hollywood, there are
only IS who qualify as "Class A
Dress girls" meaning that their
vardrobes are sufficient for all oc--

asions. and that they have the
poire and distinction which wauld
make them look at home In an
ultra-sma- rt gathering of society
folk.

And the average screen life of
these extras is abut two years
because their earnings as extras
are not sufficient to beep the ward
robe up to requirements.

ESTATE LAW
HOUSTON, Tex, Aug. 4 UPI

Aiming at the passage of a stale
estate licence law In 1931, Texns
realtors already are moving In that
direction.

A bill to be drafted by executives
of the "exns Association of Real
EstateBoards will be Introducedby
Hep. It. Emett Morse of Harrii
county if he Is returned to the leg-

islature.
t

FR.EE PARKINd
While You Shop With Ui

Just Drive In
Along Oeslfle Our Building

PIGGinr-WIGaL- iU Main St
-- adv

advanced as an antidote for the
poison.

Extreme care in threshing the
rops was urged by Delcurto since
jreshlng apre-r-Vi ths sporesof the

snut rapidly andcausesInfection of
other fields.
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SYNOPSIS: Dagger Marley.
niece of a Texas

rancher, rescues Blaine How-

ard. American vagabond adven-
turer, from some Mexican In-

surgents. At the ranch How-

ard wins the respect of old Jim
Marley. Dagger's uncle, and of
Dick Welling, an Englishman
crippled by the lossof an arm
who has come to the ranch to
forget some past trouble. The
paths of Howard and Welling
have crossed mysteriously In
the past. Dagger falls in love
with Howard, who has a wife
he does not love, but he resists
the temptation to return Dag-

ger's affection and joins the Al-

lied armies in France. Later
he is reported missing In action
and probably dead. Mcean-whil- e

Wclllnsr leaves the ranch
to join a British commission
buying horses for the army.
Dagger, heartbroken by the loss
of Howard, goes to visit her
aunt In San Antonio.

Chapter 8

INTO VAB"8 MAD WHIKL
A UNT ESPY a child's version ofl

Elspcth was a bustling, stout
little woman, with bright, beady
eyes. She was never In doubt on
any subject, and regardedthe world
with a suspicion she made no at-

tempt to hide, but her soft drawl
and a genuine kindness of heart
went frr to minimize the effect of
what otherwise must have seemed
asperi.y.

"My glory, child," she greeted
Dagger at the station, "you surelylt -. 1.,1 tlMiBtuiu lA Ttm""" -- "-" '""'""""M.irlev heen rlnlnr to von?- - . on the;

And its
been hot'

"Hot! It's hct here in San An
tonlo, but Humph! Any man
that would let a decent girl tako
on' outlnCIsh name like Dagger
would bs bound to overwork his
own And that dress
Is years behind the styles.
You've got to think of your future,
Allx. You can't wear breeches all
the time."

I've been too tired to pay atten
tlon to clcthcs," confessedDagger.

Ill be bound ! Well the first
thing we do Is to see that you're
dressed as becomesa girl of your
age. I reckon 111 have to fatten
you, too. It doesn't favor you to be
skinny, child.

From tne automobile they naa
entered. Dagger stared curiously at
the swarms of soldiers in thn
streets, and her aunt snapped tart-
ly:

"Yes, there's all the men In crea-
tion In the place, and a pretty girl
can have a different beau every
evening. I hopeyou won't loseyour
head like a lot of flighty chits I
could name, and go gallivanting
with whoever asksyou, just because
he wears a uniform."

Dagger laughed a little bitterly.
"I haven't any desire to go galli-

vanting. Aunty; but it will be fun
to seea few man who aren't old or
peons."

"You'll be sick of 'em in a month,"
her aunt predicted. "Too much man
la like too much sweetening bad
for comfort."

High over head soundeda mighty,
droning roar, as If some monstrous
bumble-be-e was buzzing past. In
the-- street, people craned, their
necks, r thrust berbead
out of the car window to look up
All she caught was a swift glint of
wings limned against the blue of
the sky; but ths sheermiracle of
the picture, choked her.

"How gorgeous," she cried, "An
syroplane. Aunty!

"Most as man of those fool con

iV J;

DAGGER
Iby Maury 0&.IalI(ei$9

Brlula UliaU Baierrad

tractionsas men," her aunt retort
ed. "That Willie of mine goes up
In them every day. Nothing would
do. but that be must be an aviator.
I argued with him, and you might
think his mother's feeltnga would
mean something. Not for a ran
menL Young folks don't heed their
parents anymore. Willie took him
self off to Kelly Field, and next
I heard hewas a flying cadet."

"But your proud of him. Aunt
Espy," exclaimed Dagger. "I'd give
anything to fly."

"Well, by all they say. It's dan-
gerous enough." sniffed Aunt Espy.
i d sleepeasier mornings, if I dodn't
know that about sunrise Willies
likely to go up. Oh, hell talk you

when he sees you
about props and tail-skid-s, and ai
lerons and nose-dive- s, and tall- -

3ktd3. and I don't know whaL And
aa carelessof themselvesaa if thsy
were angels, with wings sprouting
from their shoulders!"

"Wonderful." bagger could scar
cely contain her excitement "Fly
ing must be better than riding
When will Willie be home?"

"He gets leave every night or so

3ut first, we simply must go shop
ping. I can't have you receiving
callers dressed like Jim Marley s

Idea of what a young girl should
wear. I'm amazed he didn't send
you off in khaki pants."

To tell the truth. Dagger enjoyed
immensely those feverish hours dur
Ins which her aunt hectored her
through thefew stores the little city
boasted.

Aunt Espy was fussily pleasedby

the transformation. Aa for Willie,
he came home one evening, d s--

posed to demonstrate a lordly in
terest In his ' ," letcntng
with him several fellow cadets; but
before he left, at the last possible
moment permitted by his pass, he
was batllnj with his companions
for Dagger's least attentions.

That evenlns marked the Inau-
guration of a ceaselessround of ac-

tivities for her.-Sa-n Antonio swarm-

ed with troops. Dagger went from
luncheon to tea, and from tea to
dinner, and from dinner to dance
at someprivate houseor on the St
Anthony roof, always a favorite re-

sort of the military element. In a
couple of weeks she became one of
the most popular of tne younger
5lrls In local society.

More often than not, she was es-

corted by her cousinor one of his
Immediate friends. They were
young, amenable to discipline.

mmmBk
, personalservice4

SUMMER RAEE3
CRAWFORD "nEAUTT SHOP
Phone 710 Crawford Hotel

Wo Buy, Sell and Trade
USED FURNITURE

Good Prices Paid!
TATE BROS. FUKNITUHE

COMPANY
Located In Old Creatb Stand

Telephone 43 122 Main
We Deliver

FRYERS ILEN3,
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FREE

' BIG SPRING
Produce) Compaay

811 E. Sad PhoaaSM
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SAYS TrtKBaS IS CKlWAlNLY A
WpMBMsTtrl. pmnODENOK
IN THK WAT 8MB KEELS
DOW SINCE' TAXING AROO
TANK; dAINS DAILY.

"It.ls certainly wonderful the way

After I had been suffering for the
past sight months and my efforts
to find relief failed complexly un--1

til I commenced taking this med
Iclne,"' said Mrs. Rurus Weathers,
who lives at 403 NortheastTenth
street, Bweetwater, Texas.

"Sometimes for weeks at a lime
t would be nervous and restless,"
the continued, "and unaole to get
good night's rest, which was
result of long months of suffer!:ng.
My stomach was In bad condition
all the time. And almost as soon as

would finish eating a meal, I
would get bullous and my food
would begin to sour, and gaawould
form so bad that I would be mis-

erable for two or three hours. I
would have terrible spells of dlxxy
sick headaches.I did everything I
could think of trying to get relief,
but In spite of It all I Just kept on
getting weaker and feeling more
tired and sluggish and run-dow-n all
the time.

"It was a hard matter for ine-t-o
make up my mind to take this e,

for I had beendisappointed
so many times that I had about
lost faith In all kinds of medicines.
I finally made up my mind to get
one bottle of Argotane, and It I
felt that It did me good J. wouia
get more. To my surprise, I com
mencedto feci better before I ,had
taken the medicine a week. Well tO

tell the truth It has stopped my
headaches,and I feel so much

lze I am the same person I was a
few years ago Argotane Is restor
ing my health and I am now so
happy and grateful that I never
lose an opportunity to speak a good
word for this great medicine I am
more than glad to glvo this state
ment."

GenuineArgotane may be bought!
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drug-- Co. adv.

faultless dancers and adorably In
fatuated with her. And If they

'were Inclined to sappyness,why. she
had so far failed to meet any older
man, whose characterwas more at-

tractive.
One night, however, on the St

Anthony roof, when she was danc-
ing with Willie, her eye was caught
by a toll young captain, the pilot's
wings on his chest topped by two
rows of ribbons.

Who's that man?" she asked her
cousin.

IT, .k.UTr.b v...aiaiu aucwiu muw..- -

neertnir. I teU vou. tits'"
"Why?"
"Don't you know him? Willie

achieveda conscioussuperiority of
tone. "Why hes the ace. He was
in the Royal Flying Corp3, and
transferred home after wo camo in

He's teaching combat flying out at
Kelly."

After the dance Willie left her
to fetch a glass of punch, and pres
cntly returned without it, a Ilush
of pride on his smooth cheeks.

"I say. Dagger, what do you

think?" he demanded. "Captain
Vanecrlng stopped cie, and asked
me who you were. He wants to be
introduced."

(Copyright, 1930. Duffield and
Company.)

The dashing young ace. Cap-

tain Vanecrlng, brlnjs a new
tlirlll Into Dagger's life.

Clyde E. Thomaa
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

West Texas Nat'onal Bank
Bul'-dlnf- f

Big Spring, Texas

Pep for play
Vis op for work.

Help yourself to health with
Kellogg's Pep Bran Flakes.
Just taste these better bran
flake.

AU tho famous flavor of
PEP. All tho nutrition of
wholo wheat.And Jrut enough
Lran added to bemildly laxa
lire. A matchless comblna
lion with a matrhlrsa flavor.

In the pack.
age, MadobyKellofglnBatlls
Creek.

JUMP
PEP PEPI

BRAN
FLAKES MstajI
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5IOKBS DEAD
HOUSTON. Aug. 4 UP) The

Rev. W. A. Moers of Brenham. who
came to this country 63 years ago
to begin carving out his ministerial
career, died suddenly the other day
nt Grund, province of Hanover, Ger
many, the place of his birth. He
had. gone back on June 10 for
visit to his homeland. He was well
'known in Southern Methodism.

Experts say that the greatest
weakness of the Brooklyn Robins
Is the Jack of a hitting left fielder.

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

PETERS, STRAN6E &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDQ.

Peramnent .... . . $5
A Special Ratal

. Modem
BeautyShoppe

Phone1044
1b Cunninghamand PbJllw
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SoreBleedingGums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrht

HAnedy Is neededto convince an;
one. No matter how bad your cos
get a bottle, use as directed, and
you are riot satisfied druggists wl
return your money. Cunnlnghai
and Philips. adv.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

(n ths First National OaahBM.
"IT PATS TO LOOK WEIJ

Shower Bath'

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady
Phone Office. 2V

RpfurlATtpp 21

MTIlr Ak'llu Mia.--

KfGLASSES,
fbalSnilYoinE?ejArea PImt

Dr. Amos R. Wood .

109 F-a- 2nd St.

U. 1L.

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

iJghunK Fixture.
ASprVtoltv!

"vrvtkimr Kle-rtr- "

The New Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

lust out. Bares time, labor, and expense. WU" .0 the amount
of work In less time than any other machine.

AGENTS WANTED VEAGCK
Stateand County FURNITURE CO,

Blt-ht- Open BOO W, 3rd St.
Demonstration On Bequest Phone0544

IN

SPRING
aad
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jr tHERAED
; Classified

h Advertising
$ RATES IL

and1 1

- Information
,

Lias ."'5 wJords-t- o. IiiiK
Minimum rcts&. .

Alter fffinrt InssrisBl
Lino . .J .

JPerwofa ...... 309
. Minimum SIM..

CliASHIFJED advertlsta r
wlllbe accepted until 12
noon week-- daw sad
0:30 p. ni -- Saturdayfor
Sunday insertion. '

THE HEBAIJO-rewve- J
.the right to cult and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements to tne
best Interests of adver-
tise? and reader

ADVBRTISEMKNTa wfll
be accepted over tele

' phone m memorandum
' chame payment, to H

made Immediately after
expiration. i, .'ERRORS In classified ad--
vertlelng will bo gladly

mctedwithout chance
colled to our attention

nttov first Insertion.
ADVERTISEMENTS, of,

more tban one column
width will not be car-
ried in too classified sec-
tion,I nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL'
Classifieations:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sato
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKBD Plains Lodge No. (II A.
V&AM. meets2nd and th Tbnrs-day- s.

C. W. Cunningham. Becy.

Lost asd round
ijikt: wvfi and Ynla lock: reward.

Iletwrn to IlernH office or J. 8.
Northingtan, soa Bcurrysireci.

Public None
WEST TEXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An eacrnnivtfprivaw-rgirea-t iui
orvlco to the unfortunate girl;

llceneeil by tho state; operated
In tlio lnteret and wolfare of
those in need of seclusion; open
to ethical physicians. For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
H23, Abilene. Texas.

II. D III'UIICS ind wife glc Kod
halrcuii (i 35c; will weliome
n.-- nnil foinicr natrons, llead
Ulciir, 21J Jnd St.

Woman'sColumn
FINiiKll uavo or nave set 35c;

sh.impc-- 5o by experienced op
orntoi; Ivalrcut 36o and 35c by
reslt.r'd bnrlier: satisfaction
KiMrantccd. Mrj.. Nabors. Phone
1SS3 oi call at 711 Abranis.

JtinjENl". ptrnuiicnt 17.50: finger
wave 35c, 50c; shampoo and set
7So: inarcl 75e: Ilennn nack
11.75; tcaln treatment, 0 for 5;
kalrrnl 35c: all worlc ttuaran
teed, Ri.h and Smith Ueauty
8hop, 1310 lUmnels. Phoas iish-j- ,

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportanltiea 13

WOIJKKN equippedautomobile shop
iMtd filling Htation; for nulo r
K'usc: near CoHilen neflnery. See
T, A. MorKiin at fhop.

nmm vinnt rnr hat? fixtures aiul
small stock; bargain If sold this
week. Apply i;n w. jr.i m.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANSAND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

Real EstateLoans
Residential andBusiness

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene. Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods 16

homr FunmximB co.
Phone 454 0 B. Ird
It's a good place to buy, sell

and exchangofurniture.
D 11. Dciinls. Prop.

. SPOT CASH ANTJ QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

Texas Furniture Co.. 213 W. Ind
Radios & Accessories 17

JtBPOSHlAfSED radio for sale to
, party who will take over original
comraei ig npriag aiusic u..

Moskal lH8taaments 18
IJALDWIN Grand piano will be

greatly sacrificed; for Immediate
saiv. ijioiie is i.

Livestock and Pets 20
SIX full-bloo- d Eskimo Bolts pups.

Phone 171. 1103 Bast iinni.
MteoeHaHcorfs 23

OOOU bicycle for, sale cheap: 112,
. .pnone 493 or can at ii uregg.

ExchaHgo 24
' WU1TB enameledHostessgasjrango

trade for vrnue enameieueic
Irla range, Bee Hank McUanlel at

g Bprlug nawe.co
Wanted to Buy 20

rVANT to buy I- - er modern
nouie: nave amau uouss --so
lAti in trails! muit he near South
aldsjlchool, 101 B. Uth Bt, phone
Oill.J.

RENTALS
ApartMcata

THllKB-r- fur apt) in Hluhlan
Jarki St: out: closi Inj IJJJ.v.rkn...A. u.aa HM- - tin 4.ml

RENTALS
.ApMifmH, M

IPUIUflBlIKD apt. BUM .PlJ"j
no. chlldrj

refer
or

nets..Phone 313, Apply 3 Qregg.
" '" " ii.JtF.It.two. room stucco noartrantiT.ur

nlslMd or unnirniih! built-i- n

fSillylHi W.' 2nd' flt. llloclri
north-Cam-p Jroadifay,

fHHEBiroom parnnent;',unfurnln
oils buth! modern conenlence
awrase 'it darlrth Apply corner!

--of Austin .and urn 'Uco. lMlone)

s.'
iMnintirrnifT!rfe Btwirtment! aroOne
ana eieepini' porcn. .uu
St.. pjione iuu-- w

T1IIUEB. or upartmenu.for-nlBlm- d!

mraael modern. Apply
01 n. liwst.

LNISW . 3room modern apartinenii
-- . Kai.ni. iinTiiriii.nvn

l'lionn HO or 383. ;

TlinKE - room furnlnhed garage
apartment; mooern. duiu-h- i --

tures; private batli. Apply 1001 B.
13th Bt.

FURNISHED apartment: all utllltlfH
paiu. iaii av ivn 4U11I1BUH utivw
or phono -- W.

FOUn rooms completely furnished
In duplex, an nioarrn; ciupc mi
to couple only. Apply (00 Gregg
or pnonew

TO leaeo Aug. 16 unfurnlsliw -
room apartmcni: rooms nouin mm
east exposure;bath; every oonyen.
le nee; J0 per month; all utilities
paid except gaej 1101 Scurry,
phone 335.

THREB-roo- southeast apartment;
cvarytmng inciunii ji "
modern: garago Included 1302
Main. Phone 73J.

Ugtit IlonsekeeptagB'ma 27
tmiwM fn iivfit hniMlfpenlnfr! fur

nlshed: 14.60 per week; all bills
paid. Apply 1001 Lancaater.

Bedrooms 28
cmiTnHMTP bedroom or

apartment: connecting bath; hot
water: clos In. 0S hunnela Bt
Ehone 13. J J. Hair.

NICBUT furnished bedroom:adjoin-
ing bath: close In. Apply 03 llun- -
nels Bt. Fnons azz.

Room & Board 29
OKBUVADLJ opening for regular

room ami Doara; raiea rauonj"".
311 N, scurry hi. -.

nOOM and board; close In; 13.00
per ween. 201 Nolan St.

Houses 30
HOUSE; largo barn: Ideal place to

ralso poultry, lau a. iiuiuiuk
Hotel.

FlVE-roa- frame houso in High
land Park, mono O'JI oince pnone,
and 1314 in evenings

FOUU-roo- unfurnished house; lo
cated 500 Nolan St. Appiy ovt
Johnson St.

TWO-roo-m cottage; located on N.
Scurry St.; 3 oiocks norm oi
tracks; nice neighborhood; gns,
water and light; hot and cold
shower available; very desirable
for railroad or shop people.
Phone1361.

SMALL, house; for couple
only; uniurniaiieu; moiieni con-
veniences. Apply 10 E. 4th St
riiona 689--

iti"k..v fni.nlRlitri K.rnoni house:lo
cated 4.S E. Park St , In Edwards
HejEbtshqne. iioi-Yf- c.

FIVB-roo- ' niodern house: .ilso 2
room apartment, Jippiy son jonn
son fct.

VlV.rnmn stucco: 1cm ated 15 hcur- -
ry St. For Information pnone l.Jb
In dutlme and 840-- at iilglit,

riVi:-ion- n unfurnished cotta(e;
modi1!!! coiivnfenoep. water bill
paid; near hcIiooI and T-- P tjliops.
Apply 611 W. 4th.

home with lmtli, east
front on Nolan street. lMione 035
or 555.

Duplexes 31
vmiNfftHKn riunlcx. 4 rooms on 1

side. 3 on tne otner, oiy iiesir--
ablc! east .ldc 3tf with bills paid,
1903 S llunnels.

Miscellaneous 36

LJVB at Camp Coleman on the
hill: .nnl'uiiil comfortable: mod
em cottages. Mrs. W. L. Baber,
manassr.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

MUfaT bo sold this week and at
great sacrifice pi ice; mo
dern residence: hard oak floors
file plate; extra flue finish; bath
room; beautiful lot Phone 497--

ror appointment.
Wanted Real Estate 42

HUAI. estate bargains wanted; list
vour urouerty wltli uh for nulck
kales. Cliadd Iteulty i'o., loom 3,
Allen uliig, pnone im, uig spring,
Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

FOR sale beat1UI7 Chevrolet coupe
in town: priced right. Call at 2001
HumMls.

StarFeminine
Fliers Quit Race

By OSCAK LE1D1NG
Associated PressAviation Editor
"WASHINGTON. Aug. i UP A

group pf women fliers has taken its
stand In favor of high powered
planes.

AH a result, a number of head.
liners In last year's women's air
derby were described,today byLieu
tenantCarl Harper, a technical ad-

viser for the "OO" club of women
filers, as having decidednot to com
pete In the two derbies, Inaugurat-
ing the Chicago National Air races.

Those who have declined to com
pete,he said areElinor Smith, Free--
port, N. Y.J Amelia Earhart, New
York; Mrs. May Hal-li- p, St. Louis;
Mrs. Blanche Noyes, Cleveland,and
Ruth Nichols, Rye.. N. Y.

They have taken this stand, he
explained because the- - Dixie Derby
starting August 23 from Washing
ton is limited to 100 horsepower
planes and the Pacific derby start
ing August 17 from Lornr Beach,
Calif., to 300 horsepower planes.

Mrs. Louise UcPhetrldgeThaden,
Pittsburgh, last year'swinner, will
not race becauseof the recentbirth
oi a ton. Mrs. Gladys O'DonnelJ,
wbo placed second,has entered the
PaciXlo derby which starts from her
home city,

Nearly 4,(00 men are to be em
ployed in building aa build
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then I could handle all my
easily. Ifl thouchttah

ad- - In the Her .... Yes, air,
I'll do It. It seems to work for
others and' It may for mc, To-

morrow Ml do that very thlntr."
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Secretaryof State
To Return" Because

Of ExpectedStork
GLAM1S, ScoUand,Aug". 4 P

The mill boy who becameHis Mnj- -

estjrs secretary or state tor norae
affairs, J. R. Clynes,will soon come
here to be present at the blrth-o- f
the baby expected bythe duchess
of York early this month.

This Is In accordancewith the an
cient British law which decreesthat
the birth of a possible heir to the
throne must be attestedby a secre
tary of state,

Mr. Clynes will carry out his state
duty In the same manner In which
the birth of the Prince of Wales
was attestedby the late Lord As--

qulth
Asqulth Bat behind a screen In

Queen Mary's room. At that tlmr
she was the duchessof York. The
princess of Wales, who later became
QueenAlexandra, was with Asqulth,
When "the present dashing young
Crown Prince vu born, thcPTlnceimpratlonal league.
os Wales, wearing a blue dressing
gown, carried the Infant in her
arms nnd showed him to Asqulth.
The home secietarythen went back
and reported the historical fact to
his government and the royal birth
was duly registered.

A special room In Glamia castle
has been reserved for Mr. Clynes
and he will be the guest of the
dulto nnd duchess ofYork.

snouiu the expectetl infant bo a
boy he will be third In line, after
the Prince of Wales and the Duke
of York,
cessElizabeth.

In this connection, it is interest
ing to note tliatyWhile no Salic law
applies to the royal succession in
England, the daughters in royal
families must alnaja taks a subor
dinate position to the sons.

i

BARRY KAYOED
BY COP AFTER
SHORT BATTLE

CHICAGO, Aug. till
Date Barry, wbo gained the
bobrlquet of "Fourteen Count"
after the DempsevTunncy fight
In Soldiers' Field In 1927, waa
knocked out early today by a
NUes Center policeman. ""

Barry, according to Robert
Bowman, was parked along a
suburban road) within tho vil-
lage limits of NUes Center, and
the automobile had no lights
aglow.

The policeman Investigated
but Barry refused to answer
questions. At the Niles Center
station, the prise fight, referee)
refused to leave his car, but
when Officer Bowman attempt-
ed to drag him out, "fourteen
count," Jumped to the ground
and assumed a fighting pose.

Barry led andBowman came
back ulth a right cross to the
chin, which, according to the
policeman, laid Barry cold."

A NUes Center physician waa
summonedandreilved tho refe-
ree. He Identified himself. A
woman with him, bo said, was
his sister In law, Mrs. Gertrude
Hatty, of New York. Barry was
held overnight, pending filing
of charges today.

I

Automobile Hits
Man On GreggSt.

Ralph Jacks received painful In
juries Sunday-mornin- when struck
Itf an automobile at the Intersec-Uo-n

of West Third and Gregg
streetsabout 11 o'clck.

He received a slight concussion
remaining unconscious for several
hours.

He received emergency treatment
at the Blvlnga and Barcus hospital,
The skull was hot fractured.'

S

Mary Louise Inknntn underwent
a tonsillectomy at the Big Spring
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BROOKLYN
DEFEATS

GIANTS
Pitching Duel Ends

In 1 to 0
Tally

BY HUGH 8. FPLLERTON, Jr.
Associated Frees Sports Writer.

The Brooklyn Robins and New
York Giants have done each other
several good turns this season by
beating their rivals from Chicago
and St Louis at timely moments.
But when they go againsteach oth
er, whatever friendly feeling they
may have Is forgotten, particularly
when the Glont3 aretrying to reach
Brooklyn's place at the lop of the

There was great icjotclng in Flat- -

bush yesterday when the Robins
came out ahead of their rivals from
the otherside of the East liver by a
1 to 0 score in one of the season's
warmest pitching duel. For 8'4
Innings, Jthe teams batted without u
score with Carl Hubbcll holding
dlipht edge over Dnzzy Vance, who
had not won a gpme or even com
plcted one since July 14. But Babe
Herman opened the Robin half of
Uic ninth with a hit that he stictch
cd into u double by bnlliant base
running. Mooie sacrificed him to
third and the Giant boaid of stiat--
egy ordered the move of walking
Wright and Blsonette to fill the
bases. Tho plan failed and Biook- -

lyn won the game when Hubbcll
continued to pitch balls andwalked
Flowers also to free in the game's
only lun.

Above Cubs
Despite the leport that the Rob

ins would rather beat the Giants
than win the pennant, they can get
agreatdeal of satisfaction from to
day's standing, for the victory put
themthree gamesahead of Chicago.
The Cub machine went to piecesaf
ter sailing alongahead of the Pitts
burg Pirates forseven innings, and
Pittsburghscored eight runs in the
eighth for a 12 to 8 triumph. A4

Bool led the victors by contribut-
ing his fourth home run of the
three-gam-e series to the rally while
Hack Wilson hit his 35th of the
year for tho cubs.

The St Louis Cardinals improv
ed their fourth-placc-e position by
winning two games from Oneiric
natl, slamming out a total of 27

bits to win by scoresof 11 to 6 and
5 to 3. PucinelU provided the first
game featureby clouting a homer
aa a pinch hitter, the second time
he has performed the feat. The
Phillies, after losing twelve twin
bills this seasonand dividing a few
more, won their first double header
of the season, beating the Boston
Braves 11 to D and 4 to 1. Phil
Collins and Claude Wllloughby
pitcuea tne two games.

The theme of rivalry between
neighbors waa carried out In the
American league by tho New York
Yankees and the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics, with the, Yanks staging a
six run uprising in the eighth in-

ning to win by a 0 to 3 count. Be
fore this assault on Rube Walberg,
the game had been close with Babe
Ruth's fortieth homer of the year

the onebig clout. But Tony Lax--
xerl put the homer into the back
groundwhen he settled the argu
ment with a triple with the bases

Sena and Bote
The first-divisio-n results In the

junior circuit were all In favor of
the Yankees, for the Boston, Red
Sox finally broke their losing streak
in their secondgame againstWash-
ington with a 7 to 1 triumph after
th Senators bad carried it to elev-
engames by winning the first, 1 to
2. The winning pitchers. Al Crow--

W LanMM New $209004PowderedrHHLlllllllllKiaBsllHlllllslBliallnlaHltW'LK "HHBaiQilHslLBLiOiffisBLLH

rlllllSHslHlllllllllHllllllllHsllllBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

sllis-eele-a
Above la a photo takenof the $200,000 powderedmilk factory at Lameso on Its opening day, July 22,
when 6G81 pounds of milk were delivered by 03 costomen, a record among similar plants la the Lone
Star State. This plant, owned by the West TexasDairy Products company, waa erected In Lomesa af
ter two yean of surveys and study.
Wisconsin.

scU of Boston, each hurled flve-b- lt

games.
Walto Hoyt elj pitched a good

game, stopping all of the Chicago
White Sox but Call Reynolds to
give Detroit a 4 to 3 victoiy. Rey
nolds drove In all the Chicago runs
with a pair of homeis. TheSt. Louli
Biow.ns continued their secent
btreak of slugging to place them
selvesonly a gameand one half be-

hind Chicago. Theypounded three
Cleveland pitchers for 18 hits to de
feat the Indians, 14 to 6.

Final

'Continued from Page One)

713; H. B. Tanner, 471.

Attorney General: George 8.
Atkinson, 3,211; Wayland H. San
ford, 1,241.

Chailcs W. as chairman of highway
2,816; Mrs. E. E. Doisey, 881, Mrs.jcomnubsion, and no one, even
P. A. Welty, 842 J

StateTrrasum. C. W. Johnson
Jr, 2,934; Ed King. 1,543

SupeiinUmlent of Public Instruc
tion: Mrs. H. L. Coonei, 1,806;

Mrs. Halltt Reynolds, 1,591; Mis.
Alma Baku Res, 963.

Commissioner of Agriculture
Brock, 2.2SG; Thurman, 081; Yates,
1,527.

Land Commissioner- - P C.
Beaid, 3,389; C. C. Cocking, 1,028

Ciimiual Appeals Judge: V. D
"Gliand, 2.876; W. S. West, 1,567.

Congress
Results i"fiom congtesMonal

iacei w'iie aa follows.
Seconddistrict- - Martin Dies, Ji .,

33,878; John C. Eox, 26.73

Fourth District: Sam Rayburn,
16.453; C. B. Randell. 11.C88; B. L.
Sherley, 3.840

Fifth District- - liatton W. Sum-ner- s,

33,753: Walter J. Rcld, 5.760:
Hayden Moore, 4,193.

Eighth District: Dan111 E. Gai-let- t,

27,737; Charles Muiphy, 7.183;

John M. 'Snellt 4.776; James L'
Bailey. 2.158.

Ninth Distnct: J. J. Mansfield,
24,836; Leo C. Buckley, 6,241.

Tenth Distnct: J. P. Buchanan,
22,140; Hany A. Nolan, 8,870; John
W. Hornsb, 7.731; C. G. Human,
640.

Thiiteenth District: Guinn Wll
Hams, 15.609, B. D. Saitln, 11,887;

W, D. McFailanc, 11,158; John Lee
Smith, 4,453.

Hairy Wunbuch, 99," Je-s-- A.

Chase, 196.

Fifteenth PlMiict Julin N Uai-ncj- -,

Democrat, unopposed Repub-
lican: Cailon G. U'aison, 283. Di J
A. Simpson, 133; Frank Booiier,
32.

Sixteenth. District (Democrats):
It. E. Tbomason, 21,162; K. K. Mur -

2,037.;(Hepulillrans): Mlk-he- l Uald- -

rop, 18; 8. A. Pipe, 1

Seventeenth District: Thomas L.
Blanton, 41,657; V. Eaip, 19,

300.
Eighteenth District:

Jones, James O. Cade, 14,--

978.
Returns in the race for court of

civil appeals justices were as fol
lows:

Bixth District: Grover Sellers,
47,697; William Hodges, 38,089.

Tenth District; James P. Alex
ander, 36,373; J. A. Stanford, 29.--

354.
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Woodward--

(Continued from Page One)

W, A. Williamson of San Antonio,
was .there from the Barry Miller
group. W. M. Pierson of Dallas
and Estes of Tyler, work
ed for Wayfleld, Dr. J. B. Cranflll
and Cullen F. Thomas from the
Thomas B. Lot field, helped swell

the crowd.
William Stratusof Houston, Ster

ling's campaign manager, opened
the meeting. He delegates

there from Texarkana to El

The Inset showsW. M. Whlttkamp,

Comptroller Brtk,,cX).00U the
not

tho

i

iillo and practically every
county.

By Tlnll
Woodwaid was nominat

ed by Thomas H. Ball of Houston,
who was the candidateagainstMis.
Ferguson's husband,James E.

In Ferguson's first race for
governoi.

Ball said Sterling was from South
Texas but he was big enough to
take In all the confines of
great commonwealth' that he was
pure aa "Sul Itoss foi whom he was
named."

Woodward sticssed the question
of honesty in government. "You
l.ave a duty to peifoini," he told
the Stciling followers. "Go forth
and present the lecord of this man
nnd contrast it with the i (.cords of
tho Fergusons,"

Tell the people of Texas that
Stirling Iids spent moie than 2200,-

Jim Feiguson,has ever accusedhim
of .stealinga dime."

Introduced Amnesty
The -- peaker said he introduced

the amnesty bill in an effort to
"wipe out the past" as far as pos-

sible, to bring about prty harmony
nnd to obey the dlctatts of his dis
ti let .aid state, as he saw tliem. He
added that the bill had been
enacted.into law when Mrs. Fergu
son, 'acting as a lubber stamp for
Jim" began a series of actions
which discredited the state and re-

sulted In her oveiwhrlming defeat
in 1926.

"Hus Jim Feiguson changed?'

Woodward thundeied.
"He proposesto pardon J.000 con

victs. It is time for each of us
to pause and consider whnt con

ictn fiom our county he will re
lease. Will It be another father-In- -

law who murdered his
.Will it be some moie RjillffV? '

He Kafd Unit Sterling's plan
had been mlsundcistoodand that In
irality It could not i exult in any ad
ditional piopcity tax. But the ques
tion befoic the people Is not the
bond but ' Feigu-onlm- , ' he
emphiiMied.

McG..! Iliard
MeGec said lie Kuuld a hundred

times rathei have "the bond Issue
with all lis buidens tlmn to have
2,000 convicts turned backinto the
channels of society." McGee, who
was appointed adjutant gencial by

bond issue had to be voted by the
iltctoiate, If one weie finally an
thoiized.

Erhaid stated that meeting'
hid bi ought out more jieople who
boasted that they didn't take "any
.took In than any he hud

I ever been. "Now is a good time
jfoi - them to show what they can

Many of those attending the
weie women. Mis. Flncher,

Walter S. Robertson of Dallas, and
Miti. Alei Adams of San Antonio,
sat on the platform.

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 i.M William
Strauss, campaign manager for R.
8. Sterling, reported to (he secre
tary of state today that-- ho had
spent $5,313 92 in Sterling's behalf
In the primary campaign for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion.

Strauss noted that Sterling would
end In an additional expense ac

count of his personal expenditures.
Dr. C, E. Walker of Grapevine,

also seeking tho nomination for
governor,spent 126008, be reported.
H, E. Republican candidate,
lmilJiaexrfeudltiirjs.

James V. All red, high man In the
race for attorney genera), reported
bis" campaign cost $1,910. Ed A.
Christian, seeking the nomination
for state treasurer, reported ex-

pensesof (619.

Miss Fern Well, employeeof Prs.l
Ellington ana luruy, nos returnee,
from her vacation, filio Visited at

Fourteenth Distnct (Kt'puuuc.in)l.ui reigu-on-, )olntei out that a

phy, 17,t?8; Marvin L. lllrkhead.'do with polltlccs," he said.

Earl

Marvin
67,343;

Carl who

said

from

Tom
Senator

"thin

hardly

bond

issue

"this

politics

tal-
ly Mm,

Exum,

Milk Plant UiiWv

manager, formerly of Eau Claire,

Official Vote
(Continued from Page One)

Marvin L. Burkbead, 156.

For Representative 91st District:
Penrose B. Metcalf, 2873.

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals, ntn nup. .iui. DistT:

W. P. Leslie, 2822.

For District Attorney, 32nd
Judicial District:

George H. Mahon, 2873.

For County Judgo:
J. D. Cunningham, 268.

H. R. Debenport, 1648.

H. C. Hooser, 911.

For District and Countj Clerk:
J. I. Prichard. 2883.

For Tax Assessor:
Anderson Bailey, 2857.

For Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

Robert F. Lawrence, 1015.

Pauline Cantrcll, 1817.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. Towler. 1592.

W. A. Prescott, 1234.

For Sheriff:
' Jcfst Slaughter, 2864.

For Tax Collector:
C. T. Tucket, 521.

P. F i Putt) Cantrcll, 335.

John V Bale?, 272.

Lo Acuff, 785.

J. O Tami-itt- , 938.

For Count) Attorney:
Jnrms Little, 1753.

Joi.n O Whitakcr, 1074.

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

Cecil C Collingi, 1468.

John R. Williams, 955.

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. ll

Frank Hodnett, 220.
O. C. Baytes, 194.

For County Commissioner,
PrecinctNo. 2:

Charlie Robinson,283.

Pete Johnson, 533.

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

George G. While. 745.

J. O. Ross-cr- 305.

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 4:

W. B. Sneed,523.

Fur Constable-- , Precinct No. ll
W. M. Nichols. 982.

John T. Williams, 623.

John G. Ogden, 565,
For Public Weigher,
Precinct No. 1:

J. F Oiy, 2045.

For'County survejor:
V. V Stiahan,2582.

For Count Chairman:
G 11 Cunningham.

MAN ARRESTED HERE
L. A. Jeidcn walked into the

How-ai- County courthouse today
and Immediately was reminded
that Indictments live on.

According to Deputy Sheriff An--

diew Merrick, who arrested the
man, he Is charged with disposing
of mortgaged property.

He was Indicted by a Howard
County grand Jury, February, 1928.

DOCTOR'S RITES
TEXARKANA, Ark, Aug. 4. UPi

Funeral rites were planned today"

for Dr. JamesMcMahon, 86, pioneer
Aikansaa physician, who died here
yesterday at his home.

SPECIAL TERM (t
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 4.W1 Due

to the fact that more than 500 fel-

ony cases await investigation, W.
S. A. Anthony, elected Judge for
tho special summer term of court
ordered a grand Jury impaneled.
The special summer term ef court
will hold until October.

4

PROBE DEATH
COR8ICANA, Aug. 4. (Al Off!-- ,

cers today were Investigating the
finding: of an Infant's body In a
tank nearhere. An Investigation re
vealed that the baby had been
truck on its head.

James A. Davis, 1003 Woods
street, underwent a major opera-

tion Sunday at the Big Spring kos--
,lrst-cl-s
jupne v,

ap
res !

tI0 S. U, Wx, Ing In Newf York, )iOdplal Sunday. der of Washington and Jack juai Paso and from Brownsville to Ama- - Diady, Pltalf

it-- , -

rr- :U . 3r '
iJiatfcjifV)I&Bit..'s'IAu- -

GovernmentTo '

Open Emergency
; Field atrOdesMf--

ODESSA, Aug. 14.-- Charles R.
Hornn, derrutment of commerce
engineer, with offices .at El Paso,
lias been Odessa during the past
week on preliminary work for the
establishment of an Intermediate
mail service beacon station In Ec-
tor county. At present the work of
clearing and grubbing 123 acres 23'
miles northwest of Odessa on the
Atlnntlo Pipe Line company's pro-
perty is under way, tho Odessa
News-Tim-es snvs.

As soon es the woik pf dealing
and Biubblng Is completed the 123
acre plot will bo fenced and bea
con lights, water ami gas will be
Installed. A residence will also be
constitutedfor a icgulnr attendant,
and a icpnlt -- hop wilt be built nnd
equipped.

Tho prohnblc cost of tho total
Improvements Ls estimated at near
320,000, It Is sold. The woik of ac-
tual construction will Matt not lat-
er than August 13, ami specifica
tions call foi Its completion by No-

vember 1.

Jt Is tindeistood, that the last ad-
dition to the station will bo a gov-

ernment mounding station for all
planes that stop there.

BarberCharged
With Violation of ,

Sunday Statute
To some barbers a shave and a

shampoo usually mepn a nice per-
centage, but to W. M. Glate, opera
tor of a bmbci' ship on East Third
Street, It cost money.

Chaiges of woiking on Sunday
were filed in county court today
againstGlaze.

It Is alleged in the complaint a
shave and a shampoo were given
J. P. Eruton Sunday.

Wrestling Shows
Are Planned Here

With Sergeant P T. Watson as
manager, a weekly wrestling sched
ule to be held in the Lytic thea-
ter building, East Thltd street, will
be ananged Monday.

According to the announcement,
an attractivewrestling card will be
given each week.

Sgt. Watson, the
champion of the 36th Dlvi- -

eion, Texa National Guard, defeat-- '

eil Big CHler Bailey, 21 niaf
follower, in a hectic battle at the
Tidwell Carnival Satuidoy night.

Tin- - crowd went wild in the first
bout whin the Chief tossedthe Ser-
geant from the ring, and toe&ed him
ovei his hei dwhen he leappenred,
pinning him

In the second bout Watson look
two out of three fulls to down tho
Indian grapplei

Watson weiqhs 170 pounds.

Wni L. Lemons underwent a
minor operation Sundayat tlio Big
Spring hospital. -

Pile Sufferers
You can only get quick perma-

nent lellef by temoving I he cause
congestion of blood in the low-

er bowel and a weakening of the
paits. Nothing but au internal med-

icine can do this thata why cut-

ting and salves fail. Dr. J. S.
Lconhardt discovered a ral Inter-
nal Pile remedy. After prescribing"'

it for 1000 patients with successin
960 cases,he namedit HEM-ROID- .,

Diugglsts ever where now sell it,
and Collins Bros guarantee money-bac- k

if HEM-ROI- dots not end
Piles In any form - adv.

:,fc
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.jStartUng aat(jaJiBnJajopula.
tloa Browth In many partfl of V)3I

petoenkago-- pf ..Increase
itn population,iaa.-bee- facesoerd--
ed by tpe increase m in u oi

" lecUiclty. A. J Duncan. presidentj
&' of thTexad Blectrio Service Com- -

nanv which 3erve BS West Texas
cities declare Ionday. During theJ

iirec Bix monins oi ijj, uie in
rtascj ia thej u$e Of Ipctrieitv t

the territory eetwed by1 this com'
pany was 17.5 percent over the
(ant period Jn.1923.
- "Economiata and business ex
perts recognize that the variations

- In- of electrie en
ergy over a period of a month or e
yeafijwa-VuiejbaromfcU- r pf, busi-

ness conditions over a stated
Mr. Duncan said, "just at

foiS years, the unfilled orders lot

ateel companies representedOk
bfeat single' index to economic con-
ditions. Using, the consumption oi
W'rrratt-hour-s as an index ha3 ht
aftyantage o( covering more 'n
dfi4tries and larger tcrritorj-- . n

the - - -cjuiiing both - n
cities along with the villages. I b
likie it is the bestsn c i . lr

, ujuS bublti(s conditions
in 'West Texas.
',i '" liM hle4 lines'

jT.exas Electrif.Service Com- -
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msanzMi
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fftMi. ndlMtMi

mtltk lwcrMwtim ot Wwl
TtriateaWii ,a"n Increase t 1W

tLtlik td Ik aUjMfTnlli.t nArlrvtiriuur. iut tniu o.-.'- ". .y-- - -

frtm January'1 to Jun 80 Ot thl
year aa compared to th same pe--

rlotf In 1028. The flgurea in
cludi the actual 'amount' used bV

consumersot tho oompanyplus tttfc

energy-- sold to other power com--

IcTwhlch'haweonnwUonrwitn
the' system ot tho Tex--

Sefvloe Company. - ,

"Naturally; some ot this, increase
was due to new customersadded to
the system, but these additions in
themselros Indicate a wholesome
condition 'in the life pt
West Texas,.The growing demand
for elcctrlo energy In West Texas
has necessitated the bulldlntr ot
hundredsoi mues or eiecrrio power
lines within the last three years
and the enUirgment of electrl"
Tjcnerating statlo.ns serving this
area.
; 'The rapidity of the growth of
West Texas, especially In tho new
oil producing areas. Is recognized
"more fully by-- the electric light and
'power companies than any other
single Industry, for these compan
ies nuist foreseetho development oi
'any town or section of the coun-
try in-- order to.be ready when the
Increased demand for electric

Tho tremendousbuild-
ing program which utility compan-

ies in West Texas have had under
way for the Ia3t three years Is an
indication of the faith that these
companies have In the future of
that part ofsthe State.

"Genc-tatin- Plant
"Coincident with tho growth and

expansion of the electric power
transmission systems in West Tix- -

as, which link together a number
of large electric generating sta
tions, a creat many small towns
and villages which never before
have had theadvantagesof electric
service havebeen supplied with
electricity from the power lines
Other cities and towns which had
only a light plant for power servjee
now have ample electric power or
all industrial purposesfrom the po
or lines. Oil fields In West Texas
ar largo users of electric Bervtce
and much of the recent construc
tion activities of electric power
ompaniea in West Texas has ben
necessitatedby,the rapidly Increas-
ing demand for electric power fr
pumping. .oiL ..

"Electric Utility companies In
We3t Texas are keeping abreast of
all the-- improvements In the science
of transmission of electric power at
high voltage. A power line wtiich
operates at 132.000. volts, equal to
Ih's highest electrical voltage In
Itib ktate, stretches from Hillsboro
in Central Texas to Big Spring 'in
West Texas. Despite' the vastness
of West Texas and' 'the relative;
scarcity of population as compared
with other partsot the country, tho
electric-compani- serving this sec
tion of the 8tate have built a sys
tem that compares favorably with
any electric power' system in the
United States in economic sound-
ness and high standards of serv
ice."

RecountPlaces

A new

fjeaufiful- -

transmission-
iasKlec'trio

PowottuI

Put Harris In Race
GREENVILLE. Tex, Aug. UP)

The official, recount result an
nouncedtoday in, the tenth senatori
al district, ahow.ed.thatWill A Har
ris, of. Point would be in the run- -

foff primary with. Senator Joe Moore
of Greenville.

Harris gained 112 votes in Col-

lin, county on the recount A pre-

vious, count had given S. E Bur-
nett of Greenville place in the
run-o- ff by. 29 votes but the now
count gave Barnctt second place
by three votes.

.Harris, according

fob Bg Sprir.

Gwier.

Industrial

Senator Uoore has lead of 1.--
D19 votes over to
the recount.

Omjw Peterson, Denton, Texas,
county farmer, has used one grain
binder for 28 years, another 30.
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hi W'lCSEKins Curol. rno took his sons place on --KjmnnUj's throne, has re-

stored the careless airs Michael had when he played on tho beacb
(lower) 'and brushed aside the solemn mien the bojrjjad as king (In-

set). Carol and Michael ore shown together (top).

BUCHAREST W Michael who
was king Is a little boy again and
Rumania likes him betterthat wny.

King Carol has changed ho
clothes of his son. He has taken
away.his stiff hat, his long trousers
and substituted a
slouch cap, and an Open blouse.

The serious-face- d, worried little
ruler who used to solemnly watch
the troops In review now olaps his
hands with excitement and beats'

News Of Big Spring Society

J.P.S. Club Has
Slumber. Party

The J. Pi S. Club was givin a!

slumber party at the home of Miss
Dorothy Campbell on Runnels!
street Thursday night The mem
bers rose at five o'clock, and went
on a sunrise breakfastat the tJity
Park,

Miss JaunltaCook, assisted Mrs.
Campbell in entertainingthe girls.
She also gave a prize .to, the lucky
clrl . in' the bean contest Miss'

Vern Smith won the prize.
Breakfast wns servea to ine tal

lowing: Mary..EVa- Adams, Vera
Smith. Judith Pickle, Mary Ruth
Dlltx, Dorothy Campbell, Lula Bell
Crenshaw, Jaunlta Cook, Llla Cas
tle. Mrs. Campbell and Woodrow
Campbell.

The next meeting will be with
Lula Bell home on
Seventeenthstreetfrom four to alt

Club In
RegularSession

WiiiiiiWisiiifc'l

knlckersbockcr,

Crenshaiir'at-he- r

S.P.G.

The S. P. C. Club mef with
Jamllle Koberg Friday afternoon
at three o'clock. They playid
gamesand Bang songs. The follow-
ing members were present: Mary
Louise Inkman, Nancy Bell Philips.
Anna Catherine Ringler, Elolse
KuykendalL Eddie Kay Lees, Winl
fred Finer, Virginia Hilllard, Ruth
Horn, Camllle Koberg and the fol
lowing visitors: Frances Rogers,
Nancy Woodley, Dorothy Woodky
The next meeting will bewlth Vir
ginia HilUard at her home on
ttuauiugtuu

JACOBS TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs and

daughters left Sunday for a pclas--

ure trip to Dallas and other Texas
sttiea. Tfiey will return Thurslay

JORDANS TO CALIFORNIA
Tom Jordan, Jr., and Albert Jor

dan left Sunday by automobile for
i trip through the western statesto
.he Pacific coast

VISITING IN ABIARILLO
Mrs. S. C. Lamar, Mrs. J. Lamar,

LMrs. Gladys Parka and son, Steve,
are visiting In Amarillo, i'ueuio.
Colo., and Colorado Springs.

JUKOIl KVWORTH LEAGUE
The Jiintor Epwurth League will

meet tomorrow morning at the
"Iethodl.it obt'ifch, under tho direc-.lo- n

of Mrs. T E. Piylor,

DRIVES TO COMMERCE
Pat Buchanan left today to drive

j.o Coinmerco where he will mett
.13 Bister, Alta. and bring her back
o Big Sprlug to spend her vaca-

tion with her family hero,
-

FREE fAttKL (1

While Vou Shop With
Just Drive In

Ub

Along Pe,side Our Building
GIGGLY WlQGuV".-4- l ' MhIh St
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W, S. Rose and son, J, O. ylaited
h- CarlsbadCavern, overthe week

end. X

time to the music
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Those who were his subjects are
glnd to see the boy,
whose father took his job of being
king from him, become a careless
child again.

Michael seems thoroughly
tended with his new .although
he is only heir apparent to thel
throne he once occupied. Appar
ently doffing the royal orown was
a relief to him.

PresbyteriansHave
Morning Meeting

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
this morning at the church for the
first of Its summertime meetings.
It 4 hoped, that this change in time
lot moating will bring out more

t - r
raenjjretSf. - f..

Mrs. Littler led the .study,
which the.Twelfth, chapter, ofl

Acts.
T)io8e present weret

Settles. Ida Mann, Bar-ne-lt

L.. Owen and Littler.

1!

R

con
lot

W. W.

bridoe Club
Mrs. Robb will entertainthe

members the 1922 bridge club
her home tomorrow.

SCHMIDLEYS TO RANKIN
aad Mrs. Jim

imoved Saturday Rankin. Mr.
Schmidley has beenwith the Alt
Weather Tirb Companyhere;'itBENNETS TO DEL RIO

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett are
spending few days Del Rio,

Sergeant Willlbald Nowek.
leader .the 178th infantry band,
Iowa national guard, served
German army during world

Oldest extanttrees maid-
enhair tree Japan, direct de-

scendant prehistorlo species,ac-

cording Field museum
Chicago--r CloseOut

Saleof

Summer

Dresses

PastelChiffons
Flowered Chiffons

SportSuits

Wash Sillss

Sizes 14 to .44

Formerly sold to

$26.75& $18.75

now
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iiW JacKAilen'wlu'mea 8ati
day.trojn . jnwA'a'vadaUoir spent
UhwlAUvw.lRJPjuSS9ii 55t?

8aturday
afternoon fromBnyder wheijo jtifii

jfiw.'called illness orjnWj'ii-- U

daughter.'"Mr". Dowett iaday
clerk at the Crawford. I

f i
nir T W. Hunt, nresldent.of Mo- -

. ,., , ... --... a 1 .;-- .

- MurryCollego at Abllone, ,

week-en- d vUllor- -

E. was a
ness In Austin,

Dig Spring.

Baker week-en- d busi
visitor

Mr. and.Mrs. Will Bingham, of
Iraan were Sunday guests ot Mrs
kstell Rog'crs of this city.

Bills Rooves returned Saturday
from Dallas whore he spqnt a two
months vacation with his grand-

mother. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rives had as
Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Utt of Sweotwater.

j Ed Edwards ft Sunday visitor
In Loralne.

Mrs. A. H. aofdstlokor of Stam
ford Is In Big Spring in inter-
est of the Woodman Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney House ex
pect to leave Monday night 0
two weeks" vacation at Carlsbad
Cavern, El Paso and other points
west.

Cecil Nabors and Richard Oaylor
were week-en- d .visitors Hobbs,
New Mexico.

.Wallace Williams of- Lubbock ar-

rived in Big Spring Monday on a
business mission and will be
guest of friends while In town.

Mrs. L. A. Dalron left Sunday for
a month's visit with her parents in
Houston.

L. B. Bell and his mother, Mrs. B.
N. Bell made a bridt business trip
to Hobbs, New Mexico, Monday.

John Bryan a Sunday guest
of friends In Sterling City.

Miss Elwyh Watting spent
week-en- d in Plalnvlew as guest
ot friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olere have as
thelr'guest Grace
Moreland.of.Gorman.

-r- --
CHATHAM. lson H.

Day. champion commuter ot these
parts, has started sixty-secon- d

'as a dalljr' train passenger,
Sundays and holidays excepted, to

i-i tq ia bank official
Mesdarflesamj remembers,the days .of wood
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In the cars.

John S.' Thomas. 80, of' 'Council

Bluffs, la, 'has' challenged Helen
Jensen, Council Bluffs, national
spelling champion.
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Frigitfaire Now In

1

'Low Price Field
Hundreds of thousands offaml--

tlos'-tha- t havob"eoh waltfnff-f- or

electrlo refrigerators to become
cheaper will bo interested in 'he
announcement that Frlgidaire,Cor
poration, a subsidiary of General
Motors has ontered the low price
field with an finished
model at a factory price of $157.50.

The new model la finished In
gray porcelain, Inside andout and
is built to standard specifications
with many new features,'according
to a factory announcement It has
four and one half square feet of
shelf space; enough, it Is said to
hold the dally milk and meat re
quirements of a family ot eight

The new model hasan tee freez
ing capacity ot two and one half
pounds, an accessible coldcontrol.
tightly enclosed mechanism and
satin finished nickel-plate-d hard
ware. A second model, one larger.
selling at-ten dollars more was also
announced. Both are In the hands
of dealers. available for immediate
delivery.

IV

A'' flexible ice tray to expediate
removal of ice cubes was also An-

nounced. It will be'' available 'for
present Frigldaire users, the an
nouncement said.

'1 -- .'
newXORK Whatever 't is kh

argument for is riot Bear,' put the
receipts' ot ttia hat i'labpard thp
stcam'ship California d'ufjpsf'i six
day wuise oat of New Vor to re

in particular, just a;V9ya'go(
were $5,000 and thp llppr'as:1 full
of vacationists.
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- Por:ClaMB"Set
AUSTIN, To;, 'Aug. 4 UPl Plans

are being made by ' tho Intcr- -
scholBslIc Leaguo to ' hold a state
traok meetfor athletes' ot Class B
schools'who are-- not eligible to
compete In tho annual league meet
at Austin. . Tho first tsateClass,B
track-and-fiel- d meet wilt be held
May-- and--9 at the' North Texas
Teachers Collego at Denton. Tho
dates oolnolde with the sohedu'lo
for the Interscholaatto ' League
meet

In making tho dates of the two
meets .the same, leaguo officials
stated they . were attempting to
eliminate, ub far as possible, . tho
large number of meets in which
high 'Bchool athletes participate.
Roy - Bedlchek, chief of the Into
scholastic League Bureau,
therewas a feeling among the hlgl:
school. officials.oftlio state thatl

literary

compatltlon

p'taces. ,
be

: k . - . w , 'v
moot-an- d the winners t

recognized; as state champions of
Class B Bchools, - i .' '

!' : : -
SOUTH ORANais, Nr Jy-I-Ar ni

?

oxtra of a week membersot
Orango are

keeping cool. tons of aro
dumped dally new ,,
556,900owlmmlng pool.

The tiifcis similar inv

f chocolates
j that in ;,

roasting IJJS
:&ko$ coffer

"is muieiei were spenamg too - . r
much time, participating in meets,"" "NTST Chocolate Creams

tl was Impairing their dippedDM at a timt by hand. 1?hc

'HSwEPlaced first
in any county Class B track is roajttd

, .-
- a

meet would be eligible to compete' J,y tnc patented,continuous
in the state meot at Detnon. An -

athlete placing first or second 'n process Controlled Roasting.No
the district meets be eligible other cofTcchas thesamedelicidus
to enter the state meet at a t... rj:n. n- -. ra.u..
Denton or one at Austin. i"vui wu ww "fThe events to be at Denton- because Doac is roasted same
nrlll Ka aahIIhaiI A. S.&. ' L

letea,the events still sched--j
uled for Austin.

state "will,

Lawn tennis club,

club's

second

would
either

Cla&i B competition bej VJ'lJ"? "
a good thing smaller "
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schools is much too strenous for. VJllt ,Lv- -
the starsof the smaller The
Denton meet will considered a' 0 1910
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Every Donday and Wednesday
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NowShowing 1
"Sandman Soldiers'Parade" j- -

Whimsical Will Roger; 1
A Dairyland Program

You will laugh' with I
the oneandonly Will I St-- J

I.'
. ' ' ffW With '

hovt, stlll talking rjjout your pur-- tf i ',
SuPPrinfi' this 1 hcy ad To s iiuw cAosc bf any PALMODVS SHAVING CRE!AM
r;erfjprk'ablp,aqtor' I '
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